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## Key Messages

**Purpose of Review**
To determine optimal doses, routes of administration, and dosing strategies of naloxone for suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, and whether transport to a hospital following successful opioid overdose reversal with naloxone is necessary.

**Key Messages**
- Higher concentration intranasal naloxone may be similarly effective and safe compared with intramuscular naloxone, but the available studies did not evaluate formulations approved by the Food and Drug Administration.
- While field administration of naloxone is generally effective in reversing opioid overdose, there is not strong evidence concerning differences in effectiveness between doses or routes of administration.
- More research is needed to determine optimal doses of naloxone, appropriate timing of repeat dosing, and whether it is necessary to dose patients to full consciousness.
- More research is needed to determine whether transporting patients to a hospital after successful reversal of overdose is necessary.
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Structured Abstract

Objectives. To compare different routes, doses, and dosing strategies of naloxone administration for suspected opioid overdose by emergency medical services (EMS) personnel in field settings, and to compare effects of transport to a health care facility versus nontransport following successful reversal of opioid overdose with naloxone.

Methods. Four databases were searched through September 2017. Additional studies were identified from reference lists and technical experts. We included randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and cohort studies comparing different naloxone routes of administration, doses, or dosing strategies and on effects of transport or nontransport following successful reversal of opioid overdose with naloxone. Two investigators independently applied prespecified criteria to rate study quality. The strength of evidence was determined based on the overall risk of bias, consistency, directness, precision, and reporting bias. Main outcomes were mortality, reversal of opioid overdose symptoms, time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, and harms.

Results. Thirteen studies met inclusion criteria. Three RCTs and four cohort studies compared different routes of administration. Two trials compared intranasal (IN) with intramuscular (IM) naloxone administration (strength of evidence [SOE] for all outcomes: low). While 2 mg of a higher concentration formulation of IN naloxone (2 mg/1 mL) is similar in efficacy to 2 mg of IM naloxone, 2 mg of a lower concentration formulation of IN naloxone (2 mg/5 mL) is less effective than the same dose IM but associated with decreased risk of agitation and/or irritation. The 2 mg/5 mL formulation of IN naloxone studied in this trial is lower than concentrations used in the United States. In both trials, IN naloxone was associated with increased likelihood of rescue naloxone use.

Although one RCT and two observational studies evaluated intravenous (IV) versus IN naloxone, evidence was insufficient to determine comparative benefits and harms because of methodological limitations and poor applicability to U.S. EMS settings (SOE: insufficient). There was insufficient evidence from two observational studies to compare parenteral routes of administration (IM, IV, or subcutaneous).

No study compared outcomes of patients transported versus not transported following successful reversal of opioid overdose with naloxone. Six studies reported low rates of deaths and serious adverse events (0% to 1.25%) in patients not transported to a hospital after successful naloxone treatment but used an uncontrolled design and had other methodological limitations (SOE: insufficient).

Limitations. Few studies met inclusion criteria, all studies had methodological limitations, and no study evaluated naloxone auto-injectors or IN naloxone formulations recently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

Conclusions. Low-strength evidence suggested that higher concentration IN naloxone (2 mg/1 mL) is similar in efficacy to IM naloxone (2 mg), with no difference in adverse events. Research is needed on the comparative effectiveness of the FDA-approved naloxone auto-injectors (0.4 mg and 2 mg) and highly concentrated (4 mg/0.1 mL and 2 mg/0.1 mL) IN naloxone.
reformulation, different doses, and dosing strategies. Uncontrolled studies suggest that nontransport of patients following successful naloxone reversal of overdose is associated with a low rate of serious harms, but patients were probably at low risk for such events, and no study evaluated risk of transport versus nontransport.
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Executive Summary

Background

Nature and Burden of Opioid Overdose

Addiction and overdoses associated with prescription and illicit opioids have been characterized by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as a national crisis. Since 2000, the rate of overdose deaths involving opioids has increased four-fold. Drug overdose deaths are now the leading cause of injury-related death in the United States. Overdoses due to opioids cause respiratory depression that can progress to cardiac arrest if untreated. In 2015, the number of drug overdose deaths involving prescription or illicit opioids exceeded 33,000, the highest number on record. Of recent concern is whether dosing guidelines are sufficient for reversing overdose related to highly potent synthetic opioids (e.g., fentanyl and fentanyl analogues).

Field Treatment of Suspected Opioid Overdose With Naloxone

Naloxone can be administered by the intravenous (IV), intramuscular (IM), subcutaneous (SC), intranasal (IN), endotracheal (ET), nebulized/inhalational, buccal, or sublingual routes. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved a handheld naloxone IM or SC auto-injector in 2014 and a new IN formulation and delivery device in 2015; both administer a preset dose. With IN administration of highly concentrated naloxone using a preloaded single dose device, there is no risk of needle stick injury. Both the auto-injector and IN formulation are designed for ease of administration even by individuals with limited or no health care training. Off-label administration of IN naloxone in a less concentrated formulation using an improvised intranasal device is also common. Naloxone has been shown to be effective for reversal of opioid overdose across various routes of administration and doses. Naloxone may precipitate withdrawal symptoms. While uncomfortable, withdrawal symptoms are generally not serious or life-threatening and generally short-lived; the half-life of naloxone is about 30 minutes. Post-withdrawal agitation following naloxone administration may put the person administering the naloxone at increased risk for injury.

When responding to opioid overdoses, early intervention is critical to prevent death and other complications. Emergency medical services (EMS) personnel are often involved in management of potential opioid overdoses. Management of opioid overdoses by EMS personnel includes airway management and continuous assessment of oxygenation and ventilation, along with administration of naloxone. According to the National EMS Information System database, the number of EMS encounters for suspected opioid overdose has increased, with nearly 160,000 doses of naloxone administered by EMS personnel in 2014. Regulations vary, however, with regard to whether EMS personnel with different levels of training are permitted to administer naloxone. Naloxone administration is not currently within the National EMS Scope of Practice Model for EMTs and EMRs, which was last updated in 2007 prior to the introduction of newer naloxone formulations and availability of newer evidence on the benefits of field use of naloxone.

Although a number of recommendations, guidelines, and protocols are available to inform out-of-hospital management of opioid overdose patients, including naloxone use, guidance varies across these documents, and there are uncertainties in a number of areas. These include the
optimal route of administration, the optimal dose for different routes of administration, optimal dosing strategies, and appropriate training levels for EMS personnel who are permitted to administer naloxone.

The purpose of this systematic review is to synthesize the evidence on naloxone route of administration and dosing for suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, and on the need for transport to a hospital following successful opioid overdose reversal with naloxone; the review is intended to inform development of evidence-based guidelines on EMS management of suspected opioid overdose with naloxone and potentially inform an update to the National EMS Scope of Practice Model regarding naloxone use across EMS training levels.

**Scope and Key Questions**

The report addresses the following Key Questions.

**Key Question 1:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what are the comparative benefits and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?

1a. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who receive naloxone in the out-of-hospital setting from EMS personnel, what are the comparative benefits and harms of different intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, or intranasal doses of naloxone?

**Key Question 2:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, what are the comparative benefits and harms of titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness?

**Key Question 3:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings treated with multiple doses of naloxone (including patients who do not improve after an initial dose of intranasal naloxone), what are the effects on benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing?

**Key Question 4:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings who regain sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort and are alert and oriented after naloxone administration by EMS personnel, what are the benefits and harms of transporting patients to a health care facility versus nontransport?

The analytic framework (Figure A) shows the target population, interventions, and health outcomes examined; the Key Questions are numbered and indicated in the framework. We
focused on use of IN, IM, and IV naloxone; these are the formulations of naloxone most commonly used for reversal of suspected opioid overdose in the field.

Figure A. Analytic framework

* Patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who exhibit altered mental status, miosis, or respiratory distress and who are treated in the out-of-hospital setting by emergency medical services personnel
† Administration of naloxone hydrochloride via the nasal, intravenous, intramuscular, or subcutaneous injection (including the naloxone auto-injector)
‡ Key Question 1 addresses comparisons involving route of administration and dose; Key Question 2 addresses comparisons involving dose titration to varying degrees of return of consciousness (intermediate outcome)

Methods

The final protocol was posted on the AHRQ Web site on November 30, 2016, at: [https://www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/search-for-guides-reviews-and-reports/?pageaction=displayproduct&productid=2360](https://www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/search-for-guides-reviews-and-reports/?pageaction=displayproduct&productid=2360) and registered in PROSPERO (CRD42016053891).

Literature Search Strategy

A research librarian conducted searches in Ovid MEDLINE (1946-August Week 2 2016), PsycINFO, the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CCRCT), and the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL). We did not apply search date restrictions and updated searches were conducted through September 2017. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Evidence-based Practice Center (EPC) Scientific Resource Center (SRC) sent email notification to relevant stakeholders about the opportunity to submit Scientific Information Packets (SIPs) via the Effective Health Care (EHC) Web site for naloxone.

We also hand-searched reference lists of relevant studies, searched for unpublished or ongoing studies in ClinicalTrials.gov, contacted representatives of federal agencies involved in naloxone or opioid overdose research (CDC, NIDA, SAMHSA), and reviewed materials presented at a recent FDA meeting on naloxone dosing.27-32
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

We developed pre-established criteria for inclusion and exclusion of studies based on the Key Questions and the populations, interventions, comparators, outcomes, timing, types of studies, and setting (PICOTS) approach, in accordance with the AHRQ Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews. Inclusion and exclusion criteria are described below.

Population(s)

- **Include:** Patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who exhibit altered mental status, miosis, or respiratory depression and who are treated in the out-of-hospital setting by EMS personnel
  - Also include studies of naloxone administration in out-of-hospital settings by non-EMS personnel (e.g., police, other first responders, laypeople), which may inform optimal dosing strategies in EMS personnel
  - For Key Questions 1 and 1a, also include studies of patients treated in emergency department (ED) settings by ED personnel.

Interventions

- For Key Questions 1-3: See Table A for included naloxone formulations.

Table A. Naloxone: Dose and route of administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Drug</th>
<th>Dose and Route of Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Naloxone      | • Auto-injector, intramuscular (IM)  
|               | o 0.4mg/0.4mL, 2 mg/0.4 mL  
|               | • Nasal spray, intranasal (IN)  
|               | o Single dose intranasal device: 4 mg/0.1 mL, 2 mg/0.1 mL  
|               | o Improvised intranasal device: 2mg/2mL†  
|               | • Injection, intravenous, intramuscular or subcutaneous  
|               | o 0.4 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL, 2 mg/mL |

* Manufacturer has stopped production of 0.4mg/0.4mL IM  
† Formulation not currently approved by the FDA for intranasal administration

- Potential modifiers of interventions: Based on training and background of the person administering naloxone
- For Key Question 4: Transport to health care facility
- **Exclude:** Naloxone in combination with other medications (e.g., buprenorphine/naloxone)

Comparators

- **Key Question 1:** Injection (intramuscular, subcutaneous or intravenous) versus intranasal route of administration
- **Key Question 1a:** Comparisons of different doses of intranasal, intramuscular, and intravenous naloxone
- **Key Question 2:** Titration of patients until they resume spontaneous respiration but have some residual sedation/altered mental status versus dosing of patient until they resume spontaneous respiration and are awake and alert
- **Key Question 3:** Comparison of differences in timing of repeat dosing
• **Key Question 4:** Transport of patients following treatment of opioid overdose with naloxone to a health care facility versus nontransport

**Outcomes**

- **All Key Questions:** Mortality, time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, respiratory or cardiac arrest, function, quality of life, other clinical sequelae of opioid overdose; health care utilization indicators (e.g., hospital admission, cost to the EMS agency for providing treatment); and adverse effects and other harms (such as rates/severity of drug withdrawal, combativeness, injury to administrator of naloxone)

- **Key Question 4:** Additional outcomes are rates of linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder and rates of subsequent opioid overdoses

**Timing**

- No restrictions on timing of followup

**Settings**

- **Include:** Out-of-hospital setting and ED setting (for Key Questions 1 and 1a). The addition of studies conducted in ED settings was a protocol modification for Key Questions 1 and 1a, due to few randomized controlled trials (RCTs) conducted in field settings.

- **Exclude:** Inpatient, clinic, or ED setting (for Key Questions other than 1 and 1a)

**Study Designs**

- Randomized controlled trials
- Cohort and case-control studies
- For comparisons related to different doses, a preliminary search indicated that there are few head-to-head studies directly comparing different doses; therefore, we also included placebo-controlled studies that evaluated single doses for the purpose of potentially informing indirect comparisons related to dosing.

- For **Key Question 4**, we included uncontrolled longitudinal studies of patients who were successfully treated for opioid overdose with naloxone in the field and not transported to a health care facility (protocol modification due to no controlled studies being available).

**Study Selection and Data Extraction**

Abstracts were reviewed by two investigators to identify studies for full-text review. Two investigators then independently reviewed all full-text articles for final inclusion. Inclusion was restricted to English-language articles. Discrepancies were resolved by discussion and consensus.

For each study that was determined to meet inclusion criteria, a single investigator abstracted information on study design, year, setting, country, sample size, eligibility criteria, population and clinical characteristics, intervention characteristics (route of administration, dose/concentration, time to initial and repeat dosing, training/background of personnel administering drug), source of funding, and results relevant to each Key Question. All data abstractions were reviewed by a second investigator for accuracy.
Risk of Bias Assessment of Individual Studies

We assessed risk of bias of included studies using predefined criteria. Two investigators independently assessed risk of bias. Disagreements were resolved by consensus. Our approach for assessing risk of bias is based on the Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews. We adapted criteria for assessing risk of bias from the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. For RCTs, risk of bias assessment criteria included randomization and allocation concealment methods, comparability of groups at baseline, blinding, attrition, use of intention-to-treat analysis, and prespecification of outcomes. For cohort studies, assessment criteria were based on patient selection methods; comparability of groups at baseline; methods used to ascertain exposures, confounders, and outcomes; blinding of outcomes assessors; attrition and missing data; and statistical analysis of potential confounders. For uncontrolled longitudinal studies, we used the same criteria as for cohort studies, but did not assess comparability of groups at baseline or statistical adjustment for confounders. Studies were rated as “low risk of bias,” “medium risk of bias,” or “high risk of bias” based on the presence and seriousness of methodological shortcomings; uncontrolled studies were rated high risk of bias since they can only address the comparative effectiveness questions addressed in this review indirectly.

Assessing Research Applicability

Factors important for understanding the applicability of studies were recorded, such as population characteristics (e.g., age, type and dose of opioid involved in overdose, or involvement of other drugs or substances), setting (United States vs. other country, out-of-hospital vs. ED administration of naloxone), and type and level of training of people administering naloxone were recorded and assessed in subgroup and sensitivity analyses to the extent possible. We also recorded the funding source for studies.

Data Synthesis

We constructed evidence tables with study characteristics, results, and risk of bias ratings for all included studies, and summary tables to highlight the main findings. Given the small number of studies for each Key Question and clinical and methodological heterogeneity among the studies, we determined that meta-analysis was not indicated. Rather, we synthesized studies qualitatively.

Strength of the Body of Evidence

We graded the strength of evidence for each Key Question and comparison for prioritized clinical outcomes (mortality, time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, respiratory or cardiac arrest, rates/severity of drug withdrawal, and combativeness) by using the approach described in the AHRQ Methods Guide. One investigator performed the initial strength of evidence assessment and discussed with the entire team to reach consensus.
Results

Results of Literature Searches

The search and selection of articles are summarized in the literature flow diagram (Figure B). Database searches resulted in 1,934 potentially relevant articles. After dual review of abstracts and titles, 202 articles were selected for full-text dual review, and 13 studies were determined to meet inclusion criteria and were included in this review.

Figure B. Literature flow diagram

Key Question 1: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what are the comparative benefits and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?

We identified three RCTs (n=100 to 182)\textsuperscript{37-39} and four cohort studies (n=93 to 609)\textsuperscript{40-43} that compared different routes of naloxone administration.

- **IN versus IM naloxone:**
  - One trial found no difference between IN naloxone (2 mg, administered as a 2 mg/1 mL formulation) versus IM naloxone (2 mg) in the likelihood of adequate response
within 10 minutes (72% vs. 78%, adjusted odds ratio [OR] 0.7, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.3 to 1.5), mean response time (8.0 vs. 7.9 minutes), or agitation/violence (6.0% vs. 7.9%, relative risk [RR] 0.77, 95% CI 0.25 to 2.3). IN naloxone was associated with increased likelihood of rescue naloxone use (18% vs. 4.5%, adjusted OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.4 to 16).

- Another trial found lower concentration IN naloxone (2 mg administered as a 2 mg/5 mL formulation) associated with lower likelihood of spontaneous respirations within 8 minutes (63% vs. 82%, OR 0.38, 95% CI 0.18 to 0.81), higher likelihood of rescue naloxone use (26% vs. 13%, OR 2.4, 95% CI 1.0 to 5.7), longer time to respirations >10/minutes (8 vs. 6 minutes, p=0.006), and trend towards decreased likelihood of Glasgow Coma Scale score >11 at 8 minutes (57% vs. 72%, OR 0.52, 95% CI 0.27 to 1.0) than IM naloxone (2 mg). IN naloxone was associated with decreased risk of agitation and/or irritation (2.4% vs. 14%, RR 0.19, 95% CI 0.04 to 0.83).

- The strength of evidence (SOE) for this comparison was low, due to moderate study limitations and inconsistency.

- **IN versus IV naloxone:**
  - One trial conducted in an Iranian ED setting found that IN naloxone (0.4 mg, administered as a 0.4 mg/2 mL formulation) was associated with a greater likelihood than IV naloxone (0.4 mg) of an adequate response (defined as level of consciousness following naloxone of lethargic or conscious, 100% vs. 60%, RR 1.7, 95% CI 1.3 to 2.1) and lower likelihood of agitation than IV naloxone (0% vs. 24%, RR 0.04, 95% CI 0.002 to 0.66). The SOE was insufficient, due to moderate study limitations, inability to assess consistency, and indirectness (poor applicability to U.S. field settings due to high proportion of overdoses related to use of opium and ED setting).
  - Two cohort studies reported few clear differences between IN and IV naloxone, but had serious methodological shortcomings, including failure to adjust for confounders (SOE: insufficient).

**Key Question 1a:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who receive naloxone in the out-of-hospital setting, what are the comparative benefits and harms of administration of different intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal doses of naloxone?

- No study compared different doses of naloxone administered via the same route; there was too much clinical heterogeneity to determine effects of dose from indirect comparisons (SOE: insufficient).

**Key Question 2:** For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, what are the comparative benefits and harms of titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness?

- No study compared benefits and harms of titration of naloxone until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness (SOE: insufficient).
Key Question 3: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings treated with multiple doses of naloxone (including patients who do not improve after an initial dose of intranasal naloxone), what are the effects on benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing?

- No study compared benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing of naloxone (SOE: insufficient).

Key Question 4. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings who regain sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort and are alert and oriented after naloxone administration by EMS personnel, what are the benefits and harms of transporting patients to a health care facility versus nontransport?

- No study compared outcomes among patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who responded to naloxone administration and were transported to a health care facility versus not transported. Six studies (n=84 to 2241) reported on outcomes in patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose and were not transported to a health care facility.44-49
  - Among patients who were successfully treated for opioid overdose by naloxone in the field and not transported to a hospital, uncontrolled studies reported rates of deaths within 0 to 2 days were 0 percent in three studies (total N=1867), 0.6 percent in one study and 0.49 percent (1/205) in another study; one study reported one case of a life-threatening adverse event (1.25% [1/84]) (SOE: insufficient).
  - No study evaluated outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or subsequent repeat opioid overdose episodes.

Discussion

Key Findings and Strength of Evidence

While field administration of naloxone is generally effective in reversing opioid overdose, evidence to inform optimal management of suspected opioid overdose with naloxone by EMS personnel in terms of forms of administration or dosage is limited. We identified no previously published systematic review addressing the Key Questions in our report. Our findings are generally consistent with the conclusions of a recent FDA meeting that focused on naloxone dosing for devices intended for use by laypeople.26 The committee convened by the FDA generally found a lack of evidence to determine optimal dosing of naloxone.50

Three RCTs directly compared different routes of naloxone administration, but all had methodological shortcomings, including use of unblinded design.37-39 Among the three trials, two compared IN versus IM naloxone37,38 and one trial evaluated IN versus IV naloxone.39 No trial evaluated the recently FDA-approved naloxone auto-injector for IM administration or highly concentrated (4 mg/0.1 mL or 2 mg/0.1 mL) IN formulations of naloxone.

For IN compared with IM naloxone, results suggest that a higher concentration formulation of IN naloxone (2 mg/1 mL) is similar in efficacy to IM naloxone (SOE: low).38 Although another trial found the same dose of IN naloxone using a lower concentration formulation (2 mg/5 mL) to be less effective than IM naloxone,37 these findings are of limited applicability to
the United States, where off-label IN naloxone is typically given at a concentration of 2 mg/2 mL and FDA-approved concentrations are 4 or 2 mg/0.1 mL. Evidence regarding other route of administration comparisons is even more limited, with one trial of IN compared with IV naloxone conducted in an Iranian ED setting (SOE: insufficient). Observational studies were of very limited usefulness for informing route of administration comparisons, due to serious methodological shortcomings, including failure to adjust for potential confounders. In addition, the route of administration comparisons varied across the studies.

Evidence was insufficient to determine how comparative benefits and harms of different routes of naloxone administration differed according to demographics or clinical factors, such as the type and dose of opioid involved in overdose (including whether fentanyl or a fentanyl analogue was involved), presence of other drugs or substances, estimated time since overdose, concomitant psychiatric comorbidities, or prior overdose episodes. There was also insufficient evidence to determine how the type or training of EMS personnel administering naloxone impacted comparisons involving different routes of administration or doses of naloxone. There was insufficient evidence to determine the optimal dose of naloxone by route of administration. No study directly compared different doses of naloxone administered via the same route. It was not possible to determine effects of dose via indirect comparisons based on the studies of route of administration comparisons, given the small number of studies and differences in factors other than dose.

Evidence to determine effects of hospital transport versus nontransport following successful treatment of opioid overdose was too limited to reach reliable conclusions. No study compared outcomes in patients transported to a hospital versus those not transported following successful reversal of opioid overdose with naloxone. Although six studies reported low rates (0 to 1.2%) of death or serious adverse events among patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose and refused transport to a health care facility, there was no comparison group of patients who were transported, which makes findings difficult to interpret, as patients who refuse transport or are assessed as not requiring transport are likely to differ substantially from patients who are transported.

No study compared titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness or differences in timing of repeat naloxone dosing.

Applicability

Several factors limited the applicability of our findings. A key applicability limitation is that all studies meeting inclusion criteria evaluated older formulations of naloxone. No study evaluated the FDA-approved naloxone auto-injector for IM administration, at either a dose of 0.4 mg or the very recently approved 2 mg dose. Similarly, no study evaluated the recently FDA-approved formulations of highly-concentrated IN naloxone. One trial evaluated IN naloxone at a concentration lower (2 mg/5 mL) than used off-label in the United States (2 mg/2 mL) and another trial evaluated IN naloxone at a concentration (2 mg/1 mL) that appears to have been formulated specifically for that study, and is not available in any product otherwise. Studies indicate very high usability rates (>90%) with the auto-injector and FDA-approved IN naloxone, even without prior training, compared with older/off-label devices.

The settings of some studies may also limit applicability to use of naloxone in U.S. field settings by EMS personnel. All of the RCTs that compared naloxone routes of administration...
were conducted in non-U.S. settings (Australia and Iran). In the Iranian trial, a high proportion of opioid overdoses were related to ingestion of opium; it was also conducted in an ED setting.39

Applicability was also limited by the populations evaluated in the studies. In almost all studies, characteristics of the opioid overdose were not reported. In addition, almost all studies were conducted before the recent increase in availability of high potency synthetic opioids. In studies regarding patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose who were not transported to a health care facility, details regarding the characteristics of patients were limited. This poses a challenge for interpreting the results of these studies, because patients who refuse transport are likely to differ substantially from patients who are transported. One study reported that 100 percent of patients who were not transported to an ED had a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 14 or 15, compared with about 50 percent of patients who were transported, but the study did not compare outcomes in patients transported versus those not transported.44

**Research Recommendations**

Additional research is urgently needed to optimize administration of naloxone by EMS personnel. Randomized controlled trials in U.S. field settings that compare the FDA-approved IN formulations of naloxone versus IM auto-injectors (0.4 or 2 mg doses), compare effects of the FDA-approved formulations versus non-FDA approved versions, and compare different doses for a given route of administration (e.g., 0.4 vs. 2 mg doses of the IM auto-injector) are needed. Randomized controlled trials could pose ethical and logistical challenges in field settings, such as requiring an exception to informed consent or the need to obtain consent prior to an overdose event occurring, which would pose a challenge in identifying and engaging at-risk populations.

In addition to studies of naloxone administration by EMS personnel, studies of naloxone administration by non-EMS first responders and laypersons with limited medical training could also be informative for understanding optimal use of naloxone by Basic Life Support personnel. Ideally, studies would include (to the extent possible) information regarding the opioids involved in the overdoses and other patient factors. Studies should evaluate benefits as well as important harms, including withdrawal, agitation, aspiration, and injury.

Future research could leverage existing EMS registries with naloxone administration data, which are available from a number of local and state agencies. In addition, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA)-funded National Emergency Medical Services Information System (NEMSIS) contains data from EMS agencies across the United States.53 Ideally, registry studies should include information about the dose, formulation, and route of administration of naloxone; opioid involved in exposure; training of EMS personnel administering naloxone; clinical response to initial and repeat dosing; protocol for initial and repeat naloxone dosing; and clinical outcomes, including response rates using predefined criteria, risk for recurrence of opioid overdose symptoms, and adverse outcomes. Importantly, observational studies should be designed to reduce risk of confounding and bias, including statistical adjustment.

Research is also needed to determine optimal timing and strength of dose(s) of repeat dosing as well as whether to dose until fully conscious or until patients have adequate respirations (e.g., in situations in which adequate ventilatory support is not available). For studies addressing either of these questions, the protocols used for naloxone dosing will need to be clearly defined, including indications for additional “rescue” dosing. Registry and pilot studies would be helpful for informing appropriate naloxone dosing protocols, to aid in the design of future clinical trials.
For comparing effects of nontransport following successful treatment of opioid overdose with naloxone, RCTs may not be logistically or ethically feasible. However, comparative observational studies would better inform this question than the noncomparative studies currently available. For example, studies could identify patients who are not transported to a hospital and match them with patients who are transported, based on factors such as age, sex, suspected opioid involved in overdose, response to naloxone (e.g., based on Glasgow Coma Scale score), other substances and drugs involved in overdose, or other factors. Studies should supplement use of medical examiner and hospital records to identify outcomes with formal followup assessments, and evaluate outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder and risk of future overdose episodes, in addition to serious adverse outcomes such as death.

Conclusions
Low-strength evidence suggests that IN naloxone at a dose of 2 mg and concentration of 2 mg/1 mL is similar in efficacy to IM naloxone at a dose of 2 mg, with no difference in adverse events. Research is needed on the comparative effectiveness of the FDA-approved naloxone auto-injectors and highly concentrated IN naloxone formulations, different doses, and dosing strategies. Uncontrolled studies suggest that nontransport of patients following successful naloxone reversal of overdose might be associated with a low rate of serious harms, but patients were probably at low risk for such events, and there is insufficient evidence to determine risk of adverse effects for transported versus nontransported patients after opioid reversal in the field setting.
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Introduction

Background

Nature and Burden of Opioid Overdose

Addiction and overdoses associated with prescription and illicit opioids have been characterized by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as a national crisis. Since 2000, the rate of overdose deaths involving opioids has increased four-fold. Drug overdose deaths are now the leading cause of injury-related death in the United States. Overdose deaths due to opioids occur as a result of their central nervous system effects, which cause respiratory depression that can progress to cardiac arrest if untreated. In 2015, the number of drug overdose deaths involving prescription or illicit opioids exceeded 33,000, the highest number on record. The strongest risk factor for an opioid overdose death is a prior overdose event. Other risk factors include concomitant use of other medications and substances with central nervous system depressant effects, recent abstinence (due to decreased tolerance to opioids upon re-exposure), higher doses of opioids, obtaining opioids from multiple providers or pharmacies, presence of comorbid conditions such as sleep apnea or other respiratory disease, and genetic predisposition to the respiratory depressant effects of opioids. Of recent concern is whether dosing guidelines are sufficient for reversing overdose related to highly potent synthetic opioids (e.g. fentanyl and fentanyl analogues). In addition, although overdoses with opioids often involve other medications and substances with respiratory depressant effects, naloxone has minimal benefit for other types of overdoses. Children in households with an adult who is prescribed opioids are also at risk for overdose. Opioid overdoses can have serious adverse health consequences (e.g., hypoxic brain injury, aspiration, seizure), even when not fatal. Although difficult to measure, the ratio of nonfatal to fatal overdoses has been estimated to range from 7.5:1 to 30:1.

Field Treatment of Suspected Opioid Overdose With Naloxone

Naloxone is an opioid antagonist that was first approved in 1971 to rapidly counteract the central nervous system (CNS) and respiratory depressant effects of opioids, potentially preventing fatal overdose. Naloxone can be administered by the intravenous (IV), intramuscular (IM), subcutaneous (SC), intranasal (IN), endotracheal (ET), nebulized/inhalational, buccal, or sublingual routes. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved a handheld naloxone IM or SC auto-injector in 2014 and a new IN formulation and delivery device in 2015; both administer a consistent preset dose and were designed for ease of use even by individuals with limited or no health care training. With IN administration using a preloaded device, there is no risk of needle stick injury. In addition to administration by clinical personnel, naloxone also is associated with decreased risk of opioid overdose when distributed in community-based programs. Naloxone has been shown to be effective for reversal of opioid overdose across various routes of administration and doses.

Naloxone administration may precipitate withdrawal symptoms in chronic opioid users. Risk of naloxone withdrawal depends on factors such as the degree of physical dependence, dose of opioid, and dose of naloxone. Reported rates of withdrawal following naloxone administration range from 7 to 46 percent. While uncomfortable, withdrawal symptoms are generally not serious or life-threatening and generally short-lived. Post withdrawal agitation following
naloxone administration may also put the person administering the naloxone at increased risk for injury.\textsuperscript{30,31} Withdrawal symptoms may be more severe with use of IV naloxone and are less likely to occur or minimized in severity by using the lowest effective doses and dose titration.\textsuperscript{20,28} The duration of action of naloxone is 20 to 90 minutes, or shorter than many opioids.\textsuperscript{20 20 20}

Emergency medical services (EMS) personnel are often involved in management of potential opioid overdoses. When responding to opioid overdoses, early intervention is critical to prevent death and other complications of opioid overdose.\textsuperscript{32} Airway management and continuous assessment of oxygenation and ventilation, along with administration of naloxone, is the standard of care for EMS personnel treating suspected opioid overdoses.\textsuperscript{33} According to the National EMS Information System database, the number of EMS encounters for suspected opioid overdose has increased, with nearly 160,000 doses of naloxone administered by EMS personnel in 2014.\textsuperscript{34} Regulations vary, however, with regard to whether EMS personnel with different levels of training are permitted to administer naloxone. In order of increasing level of training, EMS personnel are commonly classified as emergency medical responders (EMRs), emergency medical technicians (EMTs), intermediate/advanced EMTs, and paramedics (in most states, the intermediate EMT classification has been replaced by advanced EMTs).\textsuperscript{35} Naloxone administration is not currently within the National EMS Scope of Practice Model for EMTs and EMRs, which was last updated in 2007,\textsuperscript{35} prior to the introduction of newer naloxone formulations and availability of newer evidence on the benefits of field use of naloxone. However, each state can independently amend its EMS scope of practice. A recent systematic review\textsuperscript{36} of U.S. laws, regulations, and policies found that all jurisdictions permitted paramedics and 48 permitted intermediate/advanced EMTs to administer naloxone. Fewer jurisdictions permitted basic life support personnel to administer naloxone, which may contribute to disparities in areas in which more care is provided by EMRs and EMTs.\textsuperscript{37} One study found that among 724 patients treated in out-of-hospital settings by Basic Life Support EMS personnel and transported to a hospital, fewer than 10 percent of patients received additional doses of naloxone in the ED; there was one death.\textsuperscript{38}

Although a number of recommendations, guidelines, and protocols are available to inform out-of-hospital management of opioid overdose patients, including naloxone use, guidance varies across these documents, and there are uncertainties in a number of areas.\textsuperscript{39-41} A review of naloxone dosing recommendations found that 48 percent recommended a starting dose of 0.05 mg or lower, 16 percent recommended 0.1 mg, and 36 percent recommended 0.4 or 0.5 mg.\textsuperscript{32} The 2015 American Heart Association (AHA) guideline update for cardiopulmonary resuscitation and emergency cardiovascular care notes that the ideal dose of naloxone is not known; an empiric starting dose of 0.04 to 0.4 mg IV or IM is recommended to avoid provoking severe opioid withdrawal and to allow for a range of doses depending on the clinical scenario, with repeat doses or dose escalation to 2 mg if the initial response is inadequate.\textsuperscript{39} The naloxone auto-injector approved by the FDA in 2014 administered a dose of 0.4 mg.\textsuperscript{22} However, a 2 mg auto-injector was approved in 2016 and the 0.4 mg dose is no longer being manufactured.\textsuperscript{43} For IN naloxone, the AHA guideline notes that most studies used off-label dosing of 2 mg in 2 mL of solution via an atomizer, with the dose repeated in 3 to 5 minutes if necessary. Despite clinical experience suggesting effectiveness of such off-label IN administration, potential concerns include inadequately characterized pharmacokinetics, low bioavailability, high rates of administration errors, and inadequate dosing for overdoses due to potent opioids.\textsuperscript{44,45} In 2015, the FDA approved a reformulation of IN naloxone at a dose of 4 mg in a highly-concentrated
solution of 0.1 mL; a 2 mg/0.1 ml formulation was approved in 2017. Concentrated solutions may be important for optimal IN administration due to a low rate of absorption (a high proportion of IN naloxone is swallowed and inert) with low bioavailability; a maximum of ≤0.5 mL can be effectively delivered per nostril. Another formulation of IN naloxone did not receive FDA approval in 2015; it delivered a total of 1.8 mg of naloxone, which was determined by the FDA to not fully meet the equivalent FDA threshold dose (0.4 mg IM naloxone).

Therefore, there are uncertainties regarding the optimal route of naloxone administration, the optimal dose for different routes of administration, optimal dosing strategies, and appropriate training levels for EMS personnel permitted to administer naloxone. Of recent concern is whether current dosing guidelines are sufficient for reversing overdose related to highly potent synthetic opioids. Data suggest that the proportion of patients who receive multiple naloxone administrations by EMS personnel increased from 14 percent in 2012 to 18 percent in 2015. The increase may be related to a higher proportion of overdoses involving highly potent opioids, higher doses of opioids, or sustained-release or long-acting opioids. There is also uncertainty regarding the optimal timing of repeat naloxone dosing, as well as the optimal dose of naloxone that should be administered by various routes. Another important question is whether patients should be dosed until they achieve sufficient spontaneous respiration or until they return to full consciousness. Although dosing to full consciousness might reduce the likelihood of recurrence of overdose symptoms or complications related to decreased level of consciousness (e.g., aspiration or upper airway obstruction), a potential trade-off is increased likelihood or severity of withdrawal symptoms or refusal to be transported to a health care facility. A related question is whether mandatory hospital transport is medically necessary following successful naloxone treatment of opioid overdose, and whether there may be additional benefits of hospital transport in addition to those related to the current overdose episode, such as increased likelihood of linkage of care for treatment for opioid use disorder, alerting prescribers if the involved opioids were prescribed, and decreased risk of subsequent overdose.

Rationale for Review

The purpose of this systematic review is to synthesize the evidence on naloxone route of administration and dosing for suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, and on the need for transport to a hospital following successful opioid overdose reversal with naloxone. The review is intended to inform development of evidence-based guidelines on EMS management of suspected opioid overdose with naloxone and potentially inform an update to the National EMS Scope of Practice Model regarding naloxone use across EMS training levels. Therefore, the review focuses on studies of naloxone administration by EMS personnel. Because studies of naloxone administration by non-EMS first responders and laypeople may also have some applicability for EMS administration, we also included studies of naloxone administration by non-EMS personnel.

Scope and Key Questions

The report addresses the following Key Questions.
Key Question 1: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what are the comparative benefits and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?

1a. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who receive naloxone in the out-of-hospital setting from EMS personnel, what are the comparative benefits and harms of different intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, or intranasal doses of naloxone?

Key Question 2: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, what are the comparative benefits and harms of titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness?

Key Question 3: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings treated with multiple doses of naloxone (including patients who do not improve after an initial dose of intranasal naloxone), what are the effects on benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing?

Key Question 4: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings who regain sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort and are alert and oriented after naloxone administration by EMS personnel, what are the benefits and harms of transporting patients to a health care facility versus nontransport?

The research questions used to guide this review were initially developed by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) and revised with input from a Technical Expert Panel (TEP). The Key Questions focus on the comparative benefits and harms of alternative routes of administration, dose, and dosing strategies for naloxone administered for suspected opioid overdose in the field, and benefits and harms of transport to a health care facility versus nontransport after successful treatment of suspected opioid overdose with naloxone.

The analytic framework (Figure 1) shows the target population, interventions, and health outcomes examined; the Key Questions are numbered and indicated in the framework. We focused on use of IN, IM, and IV naloxone; these are the formulations of naloxone most commonly used for reversal of suspected opioid overdose in the field by EMS personnel. Key Question 1 addresses benefits and harms of different routes of naloxone administration, Key Question 1a addresses benefits and harms of different doses of naloxone administration, Key Question 2 addresses benefits and harms of dosing until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort but is not necessarily fully conscious versus until the patient regains full consciousness, Key Question 3 addresses benefits and harms of differences in timing
of repeat dosing, and Key Question 4 addresses benefits and harms of transporting patients following successful reversal of naloxone overdose versus nontransport. Although the focus of the review was on use of naloxone by field personnel, we also included studies of naloxone administration in out-of-hospital settings by non-EMS personnel (e.g., police or other laypeople), which could help inform optimal dosing strategies by EMS personnel with additional training.

**Analytic Framework**

**Figure 1. Analytic framework**

- **Patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose**: Adult with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who exhibit altered mental status, miosis, or respiratory distress and who are treated in the out-of-hospital setting by emergency medical services personnel.

- **Naloxone Administration**: Administration of naloxone hydrochloride via the nasal, intravenous, intramuscular, or subcutaneous injection (including the naloxone auto-injector).

- **Transfer to hospital**: Key Question 4.

- **No transfer to hospital**: Key Question 4.

**Harms Outcomes**

- All Key Questions: Rates/severity of drug withdrawal, combativeness, injury to naloxone administrator.

**Health Outcomes**

- All Key Questions: Mortality, time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, respiratory or cardiac arrest, function, quality of life, other clinical sequelae of opioid overdose.

- Key Question 4: Additional outcomes are rates of linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder, rates of subsequent opioid overdoses.

**Health Care Utilization Outcomes**

- All Key Questions: Hospital admission, cost to the emergency medical services agency for providing treatment.

* Patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who exhibit altered mental status, miosis, or respiratory distress and who are treated in the out-of-hospital setting by emergency medical services personnel.

† Administration of naloxone hydrochloride via the nasal, intravenous, intramuscular, or subcutaneous injection (including the naloxone auto-injector).

‡ Key Question 1 addresses comparisons involving route of administration and dose; Key Question 2 addresses comparisons involving dose titration to varying degrees of return of consciousness (intermediate outcome).
Methods

The methods for this Comparative Effectiveness Review (CER) are based on the guidance in the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews.\textsuperscript{52}

Topic Refinement and Review Protocol

The initial Key Questions were provided by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). The Key Questions were further developed and the final protocol developed with additional input from NHTSA and a Technical Expert Panel (TEP) convened for this report. The TEP consisted of 10 experts in addiction medicine, pain medicine, emergency medical services (EMS), emergency medicine, toxicology, pharmacy, epidemiology of opioid overdose, opioid overdose research, and public policy. TEP members disclosed financial and other conflicts of interest prior to participation. The AHRQ Task Order Officer and the investigators reviewed the disclosures and determined that the TEP members had no conflicts of interest that precluded participation.

The final protocol was posted on the AHRQ Web site on November 30, 2016 at: https://www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/search-for-guides-reviews-and-reports/?pageaction=displayproduct&productid=2360. The protocol was also registered in the PROSPERO international database of prospectively registered systematic reviews (registration number CRD42016053891). Two modifications were made to the protocol after posting: we expanded the inclusion criteria for Key Question 1 to include studies performed in an emergency department (ED) setting and we expanded the inclusion criteria for Key Question 4 to include uncontrolled longitudinal studies of patients successfully treated for suspected opioid overdose in the field who were not transported to a health care facility.

Literature Search Strategy

Search Strategy

A research librarian conducted searches in Ovid MEDLINE\textsuperscript{®} (1946-August Week 2 2016), PsycINFO\textsuperscript{®}, the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CCRCT), and the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL\textsuperscript{®}). Search strategies are shown in Appendix A. We did not apply search date restrictions and updated searches were conducted through Septembeber 2017. The AHRQ Evidence-based Practice Center (EPC) Scientific Resource Center (SRC) sent email notification to relevant stakeholders about the opportunity to submit Scientific Information Packets (SIP) via the Effective Health Care (EHC) Web site for naloxone. The SIP invitations requested published or unpublished evidence relevant to the review and were assessed according to the criteria and processes described for all evidence, below.

We also hand-searched reference lists of relevant studies, searched for unpublished or ongoing studies in ClinicalTrials.gov, contacted representatives of federal agencies involved in naloxone or opioid overdose research (CDC, NIDA, and SAMHSA) for additional studies, reviewed medical and statistical reviews on the FDA’s Center for Drug Evaluation and Research Web site, and reviewed materials presented at a recent FDA meeting\textsuperscript{55} on naloxone dosing.\textsuperscript{54-59}
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

We developed preestablished criteria for inclusion and exclusion of studies based on the Key Questions and the populations, interventions, comparators, outcomes, timing, types of studies, and setting (PICOTS) approach, in accordance with the AHRQ EPC Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews. Inclusion and exclusion criteria are described below.

Abstracts were reviewed by two investigators, and all citations deemed potentially appropriate for inclusion by at least one of the reviewers were retrieved for full-text review. Two investigators then independently reviewed all full-text articles for final inclusion. Investigators did not review, assess, or screen papers that they had authored. Inclusion was restricted to English-language articles. Discrepancies were resolved by discussion and consensus, with a third investigator to resolve disagreements if necessary.

A list of the included studies is shown in Appendix B; a list of excluded studies and primary reasons for exclusion is shown in Appendix C.

Population(s):
• Include: Patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who exhibit altered mental status, miosis or respiratory depression and who are treated in the out-of-hospital setting by EMS personnel
  o Also include studies of naloxone administration in out-of-hospital settings by non-EMS personnel (e.g., police, other first responders, laypeople), which may inform optimal dosing strategies in EMS personnel.
  o Subpopulations: Based on age, sex, race, type of opioid involved in overdose, dose of opioid involved in overdose, presence of other drugs or substances contributing to overdose, estimated time since overdose, concomitant psychiatric comorbidities, and prior overdose episodes.
  o Exclude: Patients with altered mental status or respiratory distress due solely to trauma, hypoxia or ingestion of ethanol or other nonopioid substances, and patients without signs of opioid overdose treated for chronic pain or addiction with buprenorphine/naloxone.

Interventions:
• For Key Questions 1-3: See Table 1 for included naloxone formulations.

Table 1. Naloxone: Dose and route of administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Drug</th>
<th>Dose and Route of Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naloxone</td>
<td>• Auto-injector, intramuscular (IM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o 0.4mg/0.4mL,* 2 mg/0.4 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nasal spray, intranasal (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Single dose intranasal device: 4 mg/0.1 mL, 2 mg/0.1 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Improvised intranasal device: 2mg/2mL†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Injection, intravenous, intramuscular or subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o 0.4 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL, 2 mg/mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Manufacturer has stopped production of 0.4mg/0.4mL IM
† Formulation not currently approved by the Food and Drug Administration for intranasal administration

• Potential modifiers of interventions: Based on training and background of the person administering naloxone
For Key Question 4: Transport to health care facility

Exclude: Naloxone in combination with other medications (e.g., buprenorphine/naloxone)

Comparators:
- **Key Question 1:** Injection (intramuscular, subcutaneous or intravenous) versus intranasal route of administration
- **Key Question 1a:** Comparisons of different doses of intranasal, intramuscular, and intravenous naloxone
- **Key Question 2:** Titration of patients until they resume spontaneous respiration but have some residual sedation/altered mental status versus dosing of patient until they resume spontaneous respiration and are awake and alert
- **Key Question 3:** Comparison of differences in timing of repeat dosing
- **Key Question 4:** Transport of patients following treatment of opioid overdose with naloxone to a health care facility versus nontransport

Outcomes:
- **All Key Questions:** Mortality, reversal of overdose symptoms (based on return of adequate spontaneous respirations or level of consciousness), time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, respiratory or cardiac arrest, function, quality of life, other clinical sequelae of opioid overdose (e.g. noncardiogenic pulmonary edema); health care utilization indicators (e.g., hospital admission, cost to the EMS agency for providing treatment); and adverse effects and other harms (such as rates/severity of drug withdrawal, combativeness, injury to administrator of naloxone)
- **Key Question 4:** Additional outcomes are rates of linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder, rates of subsequent opioid overdoses

Timing:
- No restrictions on timing of followup

Settings:
- **Include:** Out-of-hospital setting, ED setting (for Key Questions 1 and 1a). The addition of studies conducted in ED settings was a protocol modification for Key Question 1 and 1a, due to few randomized controlled trials (RCTs) conducted in field settings.
- **Exclude:** Inpatient, clinic, or ED setting (for Key Questions other than 1 and 1a)

Study Designs:
- Randomized controlled trials
- Cohort and case-control studies
- For comparisons related to different doses, a preliminary search indicated that there are few head-to-head studies directly comparing different doses; therefore, we also included placebo-controlled studies that evaluated single doses for the purpose of potentially informing indirect comparisons related to dosing.
- For **Key Question 4**, we included uncontrolled longitudinal studies of patients who were successfully treated for suspected opioid overdose with naloxone in the field and not transported to a health care facility. The addition of uncontrolled studies was a protocol
modification for Key Question 4, due to the lack of controlled studies of patients who were transported versus not transported.

**Data Extraction**

For each study that met inclusion criteria, a single investigator abstracted information on study design, year, setting (field or ED), country, sample size, eligibility criteria, population and clinical characteristics (age, sex, race, type of opioid involved in overdose, dose of opioid involved in overdose, presence of other drugs or substances contributing to overdose, estimated time since overdose, concomitant psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes), intervention characteristics (route of administration, dose/concentration, time to initial and repeat dosing, training/background of personnel administering drug), source of funding, and results relevant to each Key Question. We calculated relative risks and 95% confidence intervals if necessary for included outcomes, from data reported in the studies. All data abstractions were reviewed by a second investigator for accuracy and discrepancies were resolved through discussion and consensus. See Appendix D for data abstraction of included studies.

**Risk of Bias Assessment of Individual Studies**

We assessed risk of bias of included studies using predefined criteria. Two investigators independently assessed risk of bias. Disagreements were resolved by consensus. Our approach for assessing risk of bias is based on the *Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews*.52 We adapted criteria for assessing risk of bias from the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force.61 For RCTs, risk of bias assessment criteria included randomization and allocation concealment methods, comparability of groups at baseline, blinding, attrition, use of intention-to-treat analysis, and prespecification of outcomes. For cohort studies, assessment criteria were based on patient selection methods; comparability of groups at baseline; methods used to ascertain exposures, confounders, and outcomes; blinding of outcomes assessors; attrition and missing data; and statistical analysis of potential confounders. For uncontrolled longitudinal studies, we used the same criteria as for cohort studies, but did not assess comparability of groups at baseline or statistical adjustment for confounders. Studies were rated as “low risk of bias,” “medium risk of bias,” or “high risk of bias” based on the presence and seriousness of methodological shortcomings; uncontrolled studies were rated high risk of bias since they can only address the comparative effectiveness questions addressed in this review indirectly.

Studies rated “low risk of bias” are considered to have the least risk of bias, and their results are generally considered valid. “Low risk of bias” studies include clear descriptions of the population, setting, interventions, and comparison groups; a valid method for allocation of patients to treatment; low dropout rates and clear reporting of dropouts; appropriate means for preventing bias; and appropriate measurement of outcomes.

Studies rated “medium risk of bias” are susceptible to some bias, though not necessarily enough to invalidate the results. These studies may not meet all the criteria for a rating of low risk of bias, but no flaw likely to cause major bias. The study may be missing information, making it difficult to assess limitations and potential problems. The “medium risk of bias” category is broad, and studies with this rating vary in their strengths and weaknesses. The results of some medium risk of bias studies are likely to be valid, while others may be only possibly valid.
Studies rated “high risk of bias” have significant flaws that imply biases of various types that may invalidate the results. They have a serious or “fatal” flaw in design, analysis, or reporting; large amounts of missing information; discrepancies in reporting; or serious problems in the delivery of the intervention. In general, cohort studies that do not perform adjustment for potential confounders were assessed as “high risk of bias.” The results of high risk of bias studies are at least as likely to reflect flaws in the study design as the true difference between the compared interventions. We did not exclude studies rated high risk of bias a priori, but high risk of bias studies were considered to be less reliable than low or medium risk of bias studies when synthesizing the evidence, such as when discrepancies between studies are present.

See Appendix E for the risk of bias assessments of included studies.

Assessing Research Applicability

Applicability is defined as the extent to which the effects observed in published studies are likely to reflect the expected results when a specific intervention is applied to the population of interest under “real-world” conditions. It is an indicator of the extent to which research included in a review might be useful for informing clinical decisions in specific situations. Because applicability depends on the perspective of the user of the review, we did not assign a rating for applicability (such as “high” or “low”). We used the PICOTS framework to consider the applicability of the evidence base for each Key Question. For example, we examined the characteristics of the patient populations (e.g., age [including the proportion of patients >65 years of age], duration of overdose, and opioids involved in the overdose, if known [in particular, involvement of long-acting opioids or high-potency synthetic opioids]); and study setting (e.g., field versus clinical setting). Variability in the studies may limit the ability to generalize results to other populations and settings.

Data Synthesis and Rating the Body of Evidence

We constructed evidence tables with study characteristics, results, and risk of bias ratings for all included studies, and summary tables to highlight the main findings. Given the small number of studies for each Key Question and clinical and methodological heterogeneity among the studies, we determined that meta-analysis was not indicated. Rather, we synthesized studies qualitatively. We graded the strength of evidence for each Key Question and comparison for prioritized clinical outcomes (mortality, time to reversal of symptoms, recurrence of overdose symptoms, respiratory or cardiac arrest, rates/severity of drug withdrawal, and combativeness) by using the approach described in the AHRQ Methods Guide for Comparative Effectiveness and Effectiveness Reviews. One investigator performed the initial strength of evidence assessment and discussed with the entire team to reach consensus. Assessments were based on the following domains:

- Study limitations, based on the overall risk of bias across studies (low, medium, or high)
- Consistency of results across studies (consistent, inconsistent, or unable to determine when only one study was available)
- Directness of the evidence linking the intervention and health outcomes (direct or indirect)
- Precision of the estimate of effect, based on the number and size of studies and confidence intervals for the estimates (precise or imprecise)
• Reporting bias, based on whether the studies defined and reported primary outcomes and whether we identified relevant unpublished studies (suspected or undetected)

Based on our assessments on the domains described above, we graded the strength of evidence for each Key Question using the four key categories recommended in the Methods Guide for Comparative Effectiveness and Effectiveness Reviews.52 Randomized controlled trials start as “high” strength of evidence and were graded down based on the presence of deficiencies in the domains. Observational studies start as low, and can be upgraded for factors such as presence of a dose-response relationship, large magnitude of effects, or plausible confounders increasing reported estimates. A “high” grade indicates high confidence that the evidence reflects the true effect and that further research is very unlikely to change our confidence in the estimate of effect. A “moderate” grade indicates moderate confidence that the evidence reflects the true effect and further research may change the estimate. A “low” grade indicates low confidence that the evidence reflects the true effect and further research is likely to change the confidence in the estimate of effect and could increase the confidence in the estimate. An “insufficient” grade indicates evidence either is unavailable or is too limited to permit any conclusion, due to extreme study limitations, inconsistency, imprecision, or reporting bias.

See Appendix F for the strength of evidence table.

Peer Review and Public Commentary

Peer reviewers and federal partners were invited to provide comments on the draft report. The AHRQ Task Order Officers and an EPC Associate Editor also provided comments and editorial review. The EPC considered comments prior to finalization of the report and completed a disposition of all peer review comments, which will be posted after publication of the final report on the AHRQ public Web site.
Results

Results of Literature Searches

The search and selection of articles are summarized in the literature flow diagram (Figure 2). Database searches resulted in 1,934 potentially relevant articles. After dual review of abstracts and titles, 202 articles were selected for full-text dual review, and 13 studies were determined to meet inclusion criteria and were included in this review. In all studies meeting inclusion criteria, naloxone was administered by emergency medical services (EMS) personnel. No study reported funding from manufacturers of naloxone. Data extraction and risk of bias assessment tables for all included studies are available in Appendixes D and E.

Figure 2. Literature flow diagram

* Other sources include prior reports, references lists, referrals from experts, and grey literature
Description of Included Studies

Key Question 1: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what are the comparative benefits and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?

Key Points

- **Intranasal versus intramuscular naloxone:**
  - One trial found no difference between intranasal (IN) naloxone (2 mg, administered as a 2 mg/1 mL formulation) versus intramuscular (IM) naloxone (2 mg) in the likelihood of adequate response within 10 minutes (72% vs. 78%, adjusted Odds Ratio [OR] 0.7, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.3 to 1.5), mean response time (8.0 vs. 7.9 minutes), or agitation/violence (6.0% vs. 7.9%, Relative Risk [RR] 0.77, 95% CI 0.25 to 2.3). IN naloxone was associated with increased likelihood of rescue naloxone use (18% vs. 4.5%, adjusted OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.4 to 16).
  - Another trial found lower concentration IN naloxone (2 mg administered as a 2 mg/5 mL formulation) associated with lower likelihood of spontaneous respirations within 8 minutes (63% vs. 82%, OR 0.38, 95% CI 0.18 to 0.81), higher likelihood of rescue naloxone use (26% vs. 13%, OR 2.4, 95% CI 1.0 to 5.7), longer time to respirations >10/minutes (8 vs. 6 minutes, p=0.006), and trend towards decreased likelihood of Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score >11 at 8 minutes (57% vs. 72%, OR 0.52, 95% CI 0.27 to 1.0) than IM naloxone (2 mg). IN naloxone was associated with decreased risk of agitation and/or irritation (2.4% vs. 14%, RR 0.19, 95% CI 0.04 to 0.83).
  - The strength of evidence (SOE) for this comparison was low, due to moderate study limitations and inconsistency.

- **Intranasal versus intravenous naloxone:**
  - One trial conducted in an Iranian emergency department (ED) setting found that IN naloxone (0.4 mg, administered as a 0.4 mg/2 mL formulation) was associated with a greater likelihood than intravenous (IV) naloxone (0.4 mg) of an adequate response (defined as level of consciousness following naloxone of lethargic or conscious, 100% vs. 60%, RR 1.7, 95% CI 1.3 to 2.1) and lower likelihood of agitation than IV naloxone (0% vs. 24%, RR 0.04, 95% CI 0.002 to 0.66). The SOE was insufficient, due to moderate study limitations, inability to assess consistency, and indirectness (poor applicability to U.S. field settings due to high proportion of overdoses related to use of opium and ED setting).
  - Two cohort studies reported few clear differences between IN and IV naloxone, but had serious methodological shortcomings, including failure to adjust for confounders (SOE: insufficient).

Detailed Synthesis

We identified three randomized controlled trials (RCTs) (n=100 to 182) (Table 2 and Appendix D, Table D-1) and four cohort studies (n=93 to 609) (Table 3 and Appendix D, Table D-2) that compared different routes of naloxone administration. Two of the RCTs, both of which were conducted in Australia, were performed in field settings and one RCT was
performed in an ED setting in Iran. The field RCTs evaluated intranasal naloxone at concentrations of 2 mg/5 mL\textsuperscript{62} or 2 mg/1 mL\textsuperscript{63} administered at a dose of 1 mg per nostril versus intramuscular naloxone 2 mg, with intramuscular naloxone 0.8 mg administered in both groups for failure to respond after 8 minutes. None of the studies reported industry funding. The ED RCT compared intranasal naloxone 0.4 mg/2 mL at a dose of 0.2 mg per nostril versus IV naloxone 0.4 mg, with repeat administration of the same dose using the same route of administration for failure to respond within 5 minutes.\textsuperscript{64} No trial evaluated the recently U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved formulations of IN or IM (via auto-injector) naloxone. In the field studies, concomitant drugs or alcohol were present or suspected in 30 to 50 percent of patients; the type and dose of opioid associated with the overdose episode were not reported.\textsuperscript{62,63} In the ED trial, the proportion of patients with concomitant drugs or alcohol was not reported.\textsuperscript{64} The field trials did not report the opioid involved in the overdose; in the ED trial, the opioid causing the overdose was opium in 44 to 48 percent of patients, heroin in 24 to 28 percent of patients, and methadone in 16 to 20 percent of patients; diphenoxylate, “crack” (defined in the study as heroin combined with other opioid agents), and buprenorphine were reported in small numbers of patients. All trials were rated moderate risk of bias (Appendix E). Methodological shortcomings included unblinded design and baseline between-group differences.

Two cohort studies compared IV (0.4 to 2.0 mg or dose not reported) versus IN naloxone (2 mg, concentration not reported),\textsuperscript{65,66} one compared IM (2 mg) versus IV (2 mg) naloxone,\textsuperscript{67} and one compared SC (0.8 mg) versus IV (0.4 mg) naloxone.\textsuperscript{68} All of the studies were conducted prior to 2015, and before FDA approval of new formulations of IN and IM naloxone. Three studies were conducted in the U.S.\textsuperscript{65-67} and one study in Canada.\textsuperscript{68} No study reported the type or dose of opioid associated with the overdose, or presence of concomitant drugs or alcohol. All of the observational studies were rated high risk of bias (Appendix E). No study adjusted for potential confounders, reported missing data, or attempted to blind outcome assessors; some studies also reported important baseline between-group differences. None of the studies reported industry funding, though one study did not report a funding source.

**Intranasal Versus Intramuscular Naloxone**

The two field trials of IN versus IM naloxone reported somewhat inconsistent results, which could be related to the use of IN naloxone preparations with different concentrations.\textsuperscript{62,63} In the first, earlier trial, which used a less-concentrated naloxone preparation (2 mg/5 mL), IN naloxone was associated with lower likelihood of spontaneous respirations within 8 minutes (63% vs. 82%, OR 0.38, 95% CI 0.18 to 0.81), higher likelihood of rescue naloxone use (26% vs. 13%, OR 2.4, 95% CI 1.0 to 5.7), and longer time to respirations >10/minutes (8 vs. 6 minutes, p=0.006) than IM naloxone.\textsuperscript{62} The difference in likelihood of Glasgow Coma Scale score >11 at 8 minutes (57% vs. 72%, OR 0.52, 95% CI 0.27 to 1.0) favored IM naloxone, but was of borderline statistical significance. The 2 mg/5 mL formulation is lower in concentration than formulations used in the U.S. The IN naloxone was associated with decreased risk of agitation and/or irritation (2.4% vs. 14%, RR 0.19, 95% CI 0.04 to 0.83), with no difference in risk of nausea or vomiting, or other adverse events. In the second trial, which used a more-concentrated IN naloxone preparation (2 mg/1 mL), there was no difference between IN versus IM naloxone in the likelihood of adequate response (defined as effective and spontaneous respirations at a rate ≥10/minute or Glasgow Coma Scale [GCS] score ≥13) within 10 minutes (72% vs. 78%, adjusted OR 0.7, 95% CI 0.3 to 1.5) or mean response time (8.0 vs. 7.9 minutes), though IN
naloxone was associated with increased likelihood of rescue naloxone use (18% vs. 4.5%, adjusted OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.4 to 16). There was no difference in risk of agitation and/or violence (6.0% vs. 7.9%, RR 0.77, 95% CI 0.25 to 2.3), nausea or vomiting, or other adverse events. The 2 mg/1 mL formulation appears to have been manufactured specifically for this trial, and is not available in any product otherwise.

**Intranasal Versus Intravenous Naloxone**

One RCT and two observational studies evaluated IN versus IV naloxone. The RCT, conducted in an ED setting, found IN naloxone associated with greater likelihood than IV naloxone of an adequate response (defined as level of consciousness following naloxone of lethargic or conscious, 100% vs. 60%, RR 1.7, 95% CI 1.3 to 2.1). IN naloxone was also associated with greater likelihood of achieving full consciousness (44% vs. 24%, RR 1.8, 95% CI 1.0 to 3.3). The mean response time was longer with IN than IV naloxone by about 1 minute (2.56 vs. 1.48 minutes, p<0.001), with no difference in length of hospital stay (1.53 vs. 1.2 days, p=0.15). However, the point from which response time was measured was not clear. The IN naloxone was associated with lower likelihood of agitation than IV naloxone (0% vs. 24%, RR 0.04, 95% CI 0.002 to 0.66).

The two cohort studies of IN versus IV naloxone reported few clear differences. One study found no difference in median change in breaths per minute (4 vs. 6, p=0.08) or Glasgow Coma Scale score (3 vs. 4, p=0.19) from baseline. The other found no difference in likelihood of a positive clinical response (increase in respirations ≥6 breaths/minute or Glasgow Coma Scale score ≥6 points) (66% vs. 56%, p=0.3) or time from patient contact to effect (20 vs. 21 minutes, p=0.9), though IN naloxone was associated with longer time from administration to effect (13 vs. 8.1 minutes, p=0.3).

**Other Route of Administration Comparisons**

Other comparisons involving different routes of naloxone administration were evaluated in one cohort study each. One cohort study found no difference between IM versus IV naloxone in likelihood of a positive response (GCS ≥14 and respiratory rate ≥10/minute within 5 minutes of naloxone administration) (94% vs. 95%, RR 1.0, 95% CI 0.94 to 1.1). Another cohort study found SC naloxone associated with longer time from administration to respiratory rate ≥10/minute (5.5 vs. 3.8 minutes, p=0.001) than IV naloxone, but no difference in time from arrival at patient’s side to respiratory rate ≥10/minute (9.6 vs. 9.3 minutes, p=0.67). The SC naloxone was associated with lower likelihood than IV naloxone of requiring multiple doses (15% vs. 35%, RR 0.42, 95% CI 0.25 to 0.71).

**Subgroup Effects**

No study evaluated how comparative benefits and harms of different routes of naloxone administration differed according to age, sex, race, type of opioid involved in overdose, dose of opioid involved in overdose, presence of other drugs or substances contributing to overdose, estimated time since overdose, concomitant psychiatric comorbidities, or prior overdose episodes. Two trials and one cohort study reported that naloxone was administered by paramedics or Advanced Life Support personnel; one cohort study reported the level of training of EMS personnel as ranging from Basic to Advanced Life Support, but it was not clear who administered the naloxone. There was insufficient evidence to determine how level of EMS training affected findings regarding route of administration comparisons.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Risk of Bias</th>
<th>Intervention (Sample Size)</th>
<th>Population Characteristics by Treatment Group</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Adverse Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005¹²</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 2 mg/5 mL with mucosal atomization device, 1 mg each nostril (n=84)</td>
<td>Age: 28 vs. 30 years Male: 70% vs. 73% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>A vs. B Spontaneous respirations within 8 minutes: 63% (53/84) vs. 82% (58/71), OR 0.38 (95% CI 0.18 to 0.81) Patients requiring rescue naloxone after 8 minutes: 26% (22/84) vs. 13% (9/71), OR 2.4 (95% CI 1.0 to 5.7) Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) &gt;11 at 8 minutes: 57% (46/84) vs. 72% (51/71), OR 0.52 (95% CI 0.27 to 1.0) Transported to hospital: 17% (14/84) vs. 21% (15/71), OR 0.75 (95% CI 0.33 to 1.68) Time to respirations &gt;10/minute (minutes): 8 vs. 6 minutes, p=0.006 Time to GCS score &gt;11: p=0.38, data not reported</td>
<td>Major adverse event: 0% (0/84) vs. 0% (0/71) Minor adverse event: 12% (10/84) vs. 21% (15/71), RR 0.56 (95% CI 0.27 to 1.18) Agitation and/or irritation: 2.4% (2/84) vs. 14% (10/71); RR 0.19 (95% CI 0.04 to 0.83) Nausea and/or vomiting: 7.1% (6/84) vs. 5.6% (4/71), RR 1.3 (95% CI 0.37 to 4.3) Headache: 0% (0/84) vs. 2.8% (2/71), RR 0.17 (95% CI 0.008 to 3.5) Tremor: 1.2% (1/84) vs. 1.4% (1/71), RR 0.85 (95% CI 0.05 to 13) Sweating: 1.2% (1/84) vs. 0% (0/71), RR 2.5 (95% CI 0.11 to 61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009¹¹</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 2 mg/1 mL with mucosal atomization device, 1 mg each nostril (n=83)</td>
<td>Age: 31 vs. 32 years Male: 77% vs. 71% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>Adequate response at ≤10 minutes (respiratory rate ≥10 per minute and/or GCS ≥13): 72% (60/83) vs. 78% (69/89), difference -5.2% (95% CI -18 to 7.7%); adjusted OR 0.7 (95% CI 0.3 to 1.5) Rescue naloxone for inadequate response: 18% (15/83) vs. 4.5% (4/89), difference 14% (95% CI 4.2 to 23%); adjusted OR 4.8 (95% CI 1.4 to 16) Hospitalization: 29% (24/83) vs. 26% (23/89); difference 3.1% (95% CI -10 to 16%); adjusted OR 1.3 (95% CI 0.6 to 2.7) Mean response time (minutes): 8.0 vs. 7.9, difference 0.1 (95% CI -1.3 to 1.5)</td>
<td>Major adverse event: 1.2% (1/83) vs. 0% (0/89), RR 3.2 (95% CI 0.13 to 78) Minor adverse event: 19% (16/83) vs. 19% (17/89); difference 0.2% (-12 to 12%); adjusted OR 1.1 (95% CI 0.5 to 2.5) Agitation and/or violence: 6.0% (5/83) vs. 7.9% (7/89), RR 0.77 (95% CI 0.25 to 2.3) Nausea and/or vomiting: 8.4% (7/83) vs. 7.9% (7/89), RR 1.07 (95% CI 0.39 to 2.9) Headache: 4.8% (4/83) vs. 3.3% (3/89), RR 1.4 (95% CI 0.33 to 6.2) Needle stick injuries: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Risk of Bias</td>
<td>Intervention (Sample Size)</td>
<td>Population Characteristics by Treatment Group</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Adverse Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 0.4 mg in 2mL (n=50) B: Naloxone intravenous 0.4 mg (n=50) All patients who failed to respond within 5 minutes were given a further 0.4 mg naloxone by the same administration route as the first dose</td>
<td>Age: 30 vs. 33 years Male: 78% vs. 74% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>A vs. B: Systolic blood pressure: 106 ±14.7 vs. 112±9.6, p=0.18 Diastolic blood pressure: 78±7.1 vs. 77±4.5, p=0.18 Heart rate (per minute): 90±8.3 vs. 97±12.9, p=0.003 Respirator rate (per minute): 18±2.4 vs. 19±2.8, p=0.17 Glasgow Coma Scale: 14.3±0.73 vs. 13.2±1.5, p&lt;0.001 Length of hospital stay (days): 1.53±0.16 vs. 1.2±0.15, p=0.15</td>
<td>Agitation: 0 vs. 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; OR = odds ratio; RR = relative risk

Table 3. Characteristics and results of cohort studies comparing routes of naloxone administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Risk of Bias</th>
<th>Comparison Group (Sample Size)</th>
<th>Population Characteristics by Comparison Group</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, 2010</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone between 0.4 and 2.0 mg (n=55) B: Intranasal naloxone at 1 mg per nostril at the discretion of the paramedics (n=38) Naloxone administered by Advanced Life Support personnel</td>
<td>Age: 42 vs. 38 years Male: 67% vs. 61% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100% vs. 100%</td>
<td>A vs. B: Median change in breaths per minute from baseline: 6 vs. 4, Difference 2 (95% CI -0.001 to 5), p = 0.08 Median change in Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) from baseline: 4 vs. 3, Difference 1 (95% CI -0.001 to 3), p=0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, 2009</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone as first line treatment, dose protocol not reported (n=104) B: Intranasal naloxone as first line treatment, 2 mg (1 mg per nostril) using mucosal atomizer device (n=50) EMS administered naloxone, training not specified Patients in first year were treated with intravenous naloxone and patients in last 5 months were treated with intranasal naloxone.</td>
<td>Age: 44 vs. 41 years Male: 60% vs. 71% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100% vs. 100%</td>
<td>A vs. B: Positive clinical response (increase in respirations of at least 6 breaths/minute or in GCS of at least 6 points): 58/104 (56%) vs. 33/50 (66%), p = 0.3 Time from naloxone administration to effect: 8.1 vs. 12.9 minutes, p=0.02 Time from patient contact to effect: 20.7 vs. 20.3 minutes, p=0.9 Second dose of naloxone given: 19/104 (18%) vs. 17/50 (34%), p=0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Risk of Bias</td>
<td>Comparison Group (Sample Size)</td>
<td>Population Characteristics by Comparison Group</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporer, 1996 United States High</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone 2 mg (n=69)</td>
<td>Not reported by treatment group</td>
<td>A vs. B:</td>
<td>Response rate (GCS ≥14 and RR≥10/minute within 5 minutes of naloxone administration): 488/518 (94%) vs. 69/73 (95%), RR 1.0 (95% CI 0.94 to 1.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Intramuscular naloxone 2 mg (n=487)</td>
<td>Age: &lt;20: 3%; 20-29: 15%; 30-39: 40%; 40-49: 34%; &gt;50: 9%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repeat dose given if no response is seen in 1-2 minutes</td>
<td>Male: 78%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 99.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, 1998 Canada High</td>
<td>A: Subcutaneous naloxone 0.8 mg into upper arm or thigh, with 0.4 mg IV available if no improvement after 5 minutes (n=139)</td>
<td>A vs. B</td>
<td>Time interval from drug administration to respiratory rate ≥10 breaths per minute: 5.5 vs. 3.8 minutes, p=0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B: Intravenous naloxone 0.4 mg, with an additional 0.4 mg available if no improvement after 5 minutes (n=83)</td>
<td>Age: 33 vs. 36 years</td>
<td>Time interval from arrival at patient's side to respiratory rate ≥10 breaths per minute: 9.6 vs. 9.3 minutes, p=0.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdose treated by British Columbia Ambulance Service attendants (basic life support, IV and advanced life support levels); unclear who administered naloxone</td>
<td>Male: 80% vs. 78%</td>
<td>Proportion requiring multiple naloxone doses: 15% (18/122) vs. 35% (26/74), RR 0.42 (95% CI 0.25 to 0.71)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Race: Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; IV = intravenous; RR = relative risk

Key Question 1a: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who receive naloxone in the out-of-hospital setting from EMS personnel, what are the comparative benefits and harms of different intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, or intranasal doses of naloxone?

**Key Point**
- No study compared different doses of naloxone administered via the same route; there was too much clinical heterogeneity to determine effects of dose from indirect comparisons (SOE: insufficient).

**Detailed Synthesis**
No study compared different doses of naloxone administered via the same route. In the trials of different naloxone routes of administration described in Key Question 1, the doses, concentration of formulation, and routes of administration varied, making it difficult to interpret potential differences based on indirect comparisons.

In two RCTs of IN versus IM naloxone, the concentration of IN naloxone was 2 mg/5 mL in one trial and 2 mg/1 mL in the other, though the total dose administered (2 mg) was the same (Table 1). The difference in concentration could help explain the inconsistency in trial results—
the less-concentrated formulation of IN naloxone was associated with worse outcomes than IM naloxone, probably related to the ability of each nostril to absorb a maximum volumes of $\leq 0.5$ mL. Therefore, the effective dose of naloxone was probably lower in this trial than in the trial that evaluated the higher concentration formulation, even though the total administered dose was the same. No study evaluated the new FDA-approved, highly-concentrated reformulation of naloxone (4 mg/0.1 mL).

In one RCT64 and two cohort studies65,66 of IN versus IV naloxone, the doses and formulations of naloxone varied or were not well described (Tables 1 and 2). The RCT compared intranasal naloxone 0.4 mg/2 mL at a dose of 0.2 mg per nostril versus IV naloxone 0.4 mg; the two observational studies did not report the concentration of intranasal naloxone formulation (dose 2 mg) and the dose of IV naloxone ranged from 0.4 to 2.0 mg or was not reported. Therefore, no conclusions could be drawn regarding the association between naloxone dose for each route of administration and outcomes.

Key Question 2: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, what are the comparative benefits and harms of titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness?

Key Point
• No study compared benefits and harms of titration of naloxone until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness (SOE: insufficient).

Detailed Synthesis
No study compared benefits and harms of titration of naloxone until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness. One RCT defined a response to naloxone not requiring repeat administration as improvement in respiratory rate $\geq 10$ and Glasgow Coma Scale score $\geq 13$.63 Other studies that compared different routes of naloxone administration did not specify titration targets, or targets were unclear. Therefore, there was insufficient indirect evidence to assess effects of different titration strategies on effectiveness.

Key Question 3: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings treated with multiple doses of naloxone (including patients who do not improve after an initial dose of intranasal naloxone), what are the effects on benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing?

Key Point
• No study compared benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing of naloxone (SOE: insufficient).
Detailed Synthesis

No study compared benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing of naloxone. Among five studies that compared different routes of naloxone administration, timing of repeat dosing was 1 to 2 minutes in one study and 5 to 10 minutes in the others; due to other differences between trials (e.g. different doses and formulations, routes of administration, study design), it was not possible to assess effects of differences in redosing interval on effectiveness.

Key Question 4: For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings who regain sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort and are alert and oriented after naloxone administration by EMS personnel, what are the benefits and harms of transporting patients to a health care facility versus nontransport?

Key Points

- Among patients who were successfully treated for opioid overdose by naloxone in the field and not transported to a hospital, uncontrolled studies reported rates of deaths within 0 to 2 days were 0 percent in three studies (total N=1867), 0.6 percent (14/2241) in one study and 0.49 percent (1/205) in another study; one study reported one case of a life-threatening adverse event (1.25% [1/84]) (SOE: insufficient).
- No study evaluated outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or subsequent repeat opioid overdose episodes.

Detailed Synthesis

No study compared outcomes among patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who responded to naloxone administration and were transported to a health care facility versus not transported. Six studies (n=84 to 2241) reported on outcomes in patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose who were not transported to a health care facility (Table 4 and Appendix D, Table D-3). One study was conducted in Finland, one in The Netherlands and the others in the United States. None of the studies reported industry funding, though four of five studies did not report funding source. In the U.S. studies, patients declined transport to a hospital. In the European studies, reasons for nontransport were unclear or could vary (physician discretion or patient refusal). Ascertainment of naloxone administration was based on a retrospective review of EMS records and medical examiner databases, cardiac arrest registries and/or hospital records were used to assess outcomes. The studies did not describe how long patients were observed following successful reversal or opioid overdose. All of the studies were rated high risk of bias due to uncontrolled design, failure to blind outcome assessors to exposure status, and failure to report missing data (Appendix E). The uncontrolled design makes interpretation of findings difficult, since patients who refuse transport are likely to differ from those who are transported in important ways. For example, one study reported that 100 percent of patients who were not transported had Glasgow Coma Scale scores of 14 or 15, compared with about 50 percent of patients who were transported to an emergency department. Another methodological shortcoming is that the studies relied on medical examiner or hospital records to identify serious harms, rather than seeking to identify patients for followup. Reliance on medical examiner or hospital records requires that patients be accurately identified at the time of
naloxone administration as well as at the time of death and that they remain in the same geographic area.

Rates of serious adverse events, including deaths, were low in all of the studies (Table 3). Within 0 to 2 days of naloxone administration, the proportion of patients was 0 percent in three studies \(^71-73\) (n=317, 552, and 998), one study \(^74\) reporting one death (0.49% \([1/205]\)), and one study \(^70\) reporting 14 deaths (0.6% \([14/2241]\)): three attributed to likely rebound overdose (0.13%), ten to new overdose, and one to a natural death. The final study reported one case of a life-threatening adverse event (1.2% \([1/84]\)). \(^69\) One study \(^74\) reported two additional deaths at 30 days (1% \([2/205]\)) and another \(^73\) found nine deaths through up to 1 year (1.6% \([9/552]\)). No study evaluated outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or subsequent repeat opioid overdose episodes.

Table 4. Characteristics and results of uncontrolled studies of patients not transported to hospitals after naloxone administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Country, Risk of Bias</th>
<th>Comparison Group (Sample Size)</th>
<th>Population Characteristics by Comparison Group</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boyd, 2006 \(^69\) Finland, High | Refused transport to emergency department (n=84) | Overall population characteristics (includes patients who were transported to the emergency department)  
Age: 26 years  
Male: 83%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior overdose episodes: Not reported  
Received out-of-hospital naloxone: 85% vs. 85% | Life-threatening adverse event within 12 hours: 1/84 (1.19%, 95% CI 0.21 to 6.44) |
| Levine, 2016 \(^74\) United States, High | Refused Transport to emergency department (n=205) | Age: 41 years (29-53)  
Male: 87%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric Comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior Overdoses: Not reported | Death within 24 hours: 1/205 (0.49%, 95% CI 0.09-2.71%)  
Additional deaths within 30 days: 2/205 (0.98%, 95% CI 0.27-3.49%)  
Additional deaths within 6 months: None |
| Rudolph, 2011 \(^70\) The Netherlands, High | Physician released patient at scene or patient refused transport to emergency department (n=2241) | Age: Not reported  
Sex: Not reported  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric Comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior Overdoses: Not reported | Death within 48 hours: 14/2241 (0.62%, 95% CI 0.37-1.04%); 3 likely rebound overdoses, 10 new overdose, 1 natural death |
| Vilke, 1999 \(^71\) United States, High | Refused transport to emergency department (n=317) | Age: 37 Years (18-79)  
Male: 82.7%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric Comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior Overdoses: Not reported | Death within 12 hours: 0 (95% CI 0 to 1.2) |
| Vilke, 2003 \(^72\) United States, High | Refused transport to emergency department (n=998) | Age: 37.7 years (16-83)  
Male: 83.8%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric Comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior Overdoses: Not reported | Death within 12 hours: 0/998 (0%, 95% CI 0-0.38%) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Risk of Bias</th>
<th>Comparison Group (Sample Size)</th>
<th>Population Characteristics by Comparison Group</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, 2011</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department (n=552)</td>
<td>Age: 38± 15 years (13-91) Male: 72% Race: Not reported Psychiatric Comorbidities: Not reported Prior Overdoses: Not reported</td>
<td>Deaths within 48 hours: 0/552 (0%, 95% CI 0-0.69%) Deaths from 4-372 days: 9/592 (1.6%, 95% CI 0.5% to 2.7%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval
Discussion

Key Findings and Strength of Evidence

While naloxone is generally effective for reversing suspected opioid overdose, evidence to inform optimal management of suspected opioid overdose with naloxone by emergency medical services (EMS) personnel is limited (Appendix F). Three randomized controlled trials (RCTs) directly compared different routes of naloxone administration, but all had methodological shortcomings, including use of unblinded design.62-64 Among the three trials, two compared intranasal (IN) with intramuscular (IM) naloxone62,63 and one trial evaluated IN versus intravenous (IV) naloxone.64 No trial evaluated the recently U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved naloxone auto-injectors for IM administration or highly-concentrated (4 mg/0.1 mL or 2 mg/0.1 mL) IN formulations of naloxone.

For IN versus IM naloxone, results suggest that a higher concentration formulation of IN (2 mg/1 mL) naloxone is similar in efficacy to IM naloxone62,63 (strength of evidence [SOE]: low). Although 2 mg of IN naloxone was administered in both trials, one trial evaluated a lower concentration formulation (total of 5 mL instilled),62 compared with a higher concentration formulation (total of 1 mL instilled) in the other trial.63 In the trial that used a more-concentrated formulation of IN naloxone, there was no difference versus IM naloxone in the likelihood of an adequate response to naloxone (reversal of overdose symptoms with resumption of spontaneous respirations or level of consciousness), mean response time, or adverse events, though IN naloxone was associated with increased likelihood of rescue naloxone use (18% vs. 4.5%, adjusted OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.4 to 16)63 (SOE: low). By contrast, in the trial that used a less-concentrated formulation, IN naloxone was associated with lower response rates, longer time to response, and decreased risk of agitation and/or irritation compared with IM naloxone.62 This could be due to a lower effective dose of IN naloxone in the latter trial, since the ideal volume of delivery via the IN route is ≤0.5 mL per nostril. Efficacy was based on effects on overdose symptoms (likelihood of an adequate response, time to reversal, and recurrence of symptoms). The trials did not evaluate effects on healthcare utilization or other clinical outcomes (e.g., function or quality of life) and were not designed to assess risk of serious injuries, such as needle stick, though no cases were reported.

While naloxone is generally effective for reversing suspected opioid overdose, evidence regarding other route of administration comparisons is even more limited. One trial of IN versus IV naloxone found IN naloxone associated with greater likelihood than IV naloxone of an adequate response (defined as level of consciousness “lethargic” or “conscious,” 100% vs. 60%, RR 1.3 to 2.1), slightly longer response time (difference ~1 minute), and lower likelihood of agitation (0% vs. 24%, RR 0.04, 95% CI 0.002 to 0.66).64 However, the trial was conducted in an Iranian emergency department (ED) setting, limits generalizability to field settings in the United States (SOE: insufficient).

Observational studies were of very limited usefulness for informing route of administration comparisons. The four observational studies that compared different routes of naloxone administration in field settings had serious methodological shortcomings, including failure to adjust for potential confounders.65-68 In addition, the route of administration comparisons varied across the studies. No study compared IN versus IM naloxone or evaluated recently FDA-approved formulations; all studies were conducted prior to the recent FDA approvals.

Studies comparing different routes of naloxone administration were not designed to assess risk of serious injuries, such as needle stick (potentially resulting in exposure to highly potent...
synthetic opioids or infectious diseases in naloxone administering personnel). However, no cases of serious injuries were reported in the RCTs or observational studies. Evidence was insufficient to determine how comparative benefits and harms of different routes of naloxone administration differed according to demographics or clinical factors, such as the type and dose of opioid involved in overdose (including whether fentanyl or a fentanyl analogue was involved), presence of other drugs or substances, estimated time since overdose, concomitant psychiatric comorbidities, or prior overdose episodes. There was also insufficient evidence to determine how the type or training of EMS personnel administering naloxone impacted comparisons involving different routes of administration or doses of naloxone. Most studies that provided information regarding the level of training of EMS personnel who administered naloxone reported that they were paramedics or had Advanced Life Support certification, reflecting the scope of practice for EMS personnel. Only one study comparing different routes of administration reported the type of opioid involved in suspected overdoses;\(^{64}\) it was conducted in Iran, with a high proportion of overdoses related to use of opium.

There was insufficient evidence to determine the optimal dose of naloxone by route of administration. No study directly compared different doses of naloxone administered via the same route. It was not possible to determine effects of dose via indirect comparisons from studies of one route of administration versus another, given the small number of studies and differences across in factors other than dose, such as the concentration of IN naloxone formulation, field versus ED setting administration of naloxone, and methodological limitations in the studies.

Evidence was too limited to reliably determine effects of hospital transport versus nontransport following successful treatment of opioid overdose. Although six studies reported low rates (0 to 1.2%) of death or serious adverse events among patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose and were not transported to a health care facility,\(^{69-74}\) there was no comparison group of patients who were transported, and the studies provided limited details regarding the characteristics of the nontransported patients. This makes interpretation of findings difficult, as patients who refuse transport or are assessed as not requiring transport are likely to be at lower risk of opioid overdose-related complications than patients who are transported. For example, one study reported that 100 percent of patients who were not transported to an ED had a Glasgow Coma Scale Score of 14 or 15 following naloxone administration, compared with about half of patients who were transported.\(^{69}\) In addition, the studies relied on medical examiner and hospital records to identify serious outcomes, which could underestimate event rates. The studies were not designed to evaluate outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or subsequent repeat opioid overdose episodes.

No study compared titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness or differences in timing of repeat naloxone dosing.

**Findings in Relationship to What Is Already Known**

Our findings are consistent with a systematic review that found a total of 4 deaths due to rebound opioid toxicity among 5,443 patients not transported following reversal of opioid overdose with naloxone.\(^{75}\) We identified no previously published systematic review addressing the other Key Questions in our report. Our findings are generally consistent with the conclusions of a recent FDA meeting that focused on naloxone dosing for devices intended for use by laypeople.\(^{53}\) The committee convened by the FDA generally found a lack of evidence to determine optimal dosing of naloxone.\(^{76}\) This meeting included additional data and information
submitted by manufacturers of naloxone. At the meeting, evidence to support higher dosing of naloxone was largely based on pharmacokinetic data and considerations regarding increased reports of overdose episodes related to high potency synthetic opioids. The current pharmacokinetic standard for new naloxone products is that they achieve levels comparable to or greater than the approved starting dose of 0.4 mg of naloxone administered by the IV, IM, or subcutaneous (SC) routes. Clinical data suggest that lower amounts of naloxone (0.05 to 0.1 mg) may be sufficient to produce sufficient opioid antagonism in most cases, though the amount required may vary depending on the dose, potency, and duration of action of the opioid involved in the overdose. One randomized pharmacokinetic study found that the mean naloxone concentration area under the receiver operating characteristic curve was similar for a single IM/SC injection of 0.4 mg naloxone using the recently FDA-approved auto-injector and using a standard syringe, though the maximum concentration of naloxone was 15 percent higher with administration using the autoinjector. A pharmacokinetic study of IN naloxone found that the plasma concentration AUROC and peak plasma concentration for a single dose of concentrated IN naloxone (4 mg/0.1 mL) exceeded that of 0.4 mg IM, and was similar to a 2 mg IM dose, or the highest recommended initial dose of IM naloxone. Factors potentially affecting the bioavailability of IN naloxone include the volume administered per nostril (larger volumes are swallowed and not bioavailable), whether the patient is conscious or unconscious (less of the intranasal dose may be swallowed by unconscious patients), position of the patient, differences in nasal physiology (e.g. obstruction, anatomical variation), drug interactions (e.g., use of IN cocaine), and certain diseases.

Clinical evidence at the FDA meeting of some relevance to this report include a study of national EMS registry data that found that the proportion of overdose episodes requiring repeat doses of naloxone increased from 14 to 18 percent from 2012 to 2015, potentially suggesting a need for higher initial doses in order to reduce the need for repeat dosing; this study has subsequently been published. Another retrospective study found that approximately one-third of cases involving administration of off-label IN naloxone (2 mg/2 mL) by first responders in New York and New Jersey involved multiple doses. However, interpretation of these studies is a challenge. In both studies, it was unclear if repeat doses were administered because of failure of initial doses, changes in EMS protocols regarding repeat dosing, differences in the threshold for repeat dosing, or other factors. The studies, moreover, were not designed to assess differences in clinical outcome between patients receiving single versus multiple doses. In contrast to community settings in which patients may not receive adequate ventilatory support, in EMS administration settings the negative clinical consequences of requiring repeat naloxone dosing may be less important. One study presented at the FDA meeting found that survival rates were very similar following IN administration of one, two, or ≥three doses of IN naloxone (93% to 95% in all groups). The studies were not designed to determine the specific opioids involved in the overdose episodes.

Regarding route of administration, our finding regarding the effectiveness of higher concentration IN naloxone when administered by EMS personnel appears consistent with some data presented at the FDA meeting. The retrospective survey of first responder administration of off-label IN naloxone (2 mg/2 mL) for suspected opioid overdose in New York and New Jersey reported high rates of survival (93% to 97%). A prior uncontrolled study found that approximately 83 percent of patients responded to IN naloxone (2 mg/2 mL) administered by EMS personnel. For the recently approved naloxone auto-injector (0.4 mg), post-marketing surveillance data indicate very few spontaneously reported adverse events related to drug
ineffectiveness (4 cases, or 0.0015%); these data include cases of auto-injector use in community settings by laypeople.59

Unpublished data presented at the FDA meeting have not undergone independent peer review. In addition, some studies were funded by industry.

Applicability

Several factors limited the applicability of our findings. A key applicability limitation is that all studies meeting inclusion criteria evaluated older and/or off-label formulations of naloxone. No study evaluated the FDA-approved naloxone auto-injector for IM administration, at either a dose of 0.4 mg or the very recently approved 2 mg dose. Therefore, studies that involved IM naloxone were unable to assess potential benefits of the auto-injector with regard to ease of use, higher plasma concentrations compared with the same dose administered without the auto-injector, or decreased risk of needle-stick, or evaluate effects of the higher (2 mg) dose. Similarly, no study evaluated the recently FDA-approved formulations of highly-concentrated IN naloxone. One trial evaluated IN naloxone at a concentration lower (2 mg/5 mL) than used off-label in the United States (2 mg/2 mL)62 and another trial evaluated IN naloxone at a concentration (2 mg/1 mL) that appears to have been formulated specifically for that study, and is not available in any product otherwise.63 The concentration of naloxone in FDA-approved formulations (4 mg/0.1 mL or the very recently approved 2 mg/0.1 mL) are substantially higher than the typical concentration used off-label for IN administration (2 mg/2 mL), requiring a lower volume in a system designed to deliver an accurate dose. Studies indicate very high usability rates (>90%) with the auto-injector and IN reformulation compared with older/off-label devices, even without prior training.78,82

The settings of some studies may also limit applicability to use of naloxone in U.S. field settings by EMS personnel. All of the RCTs that compared naloxone routes of administration were conducted in non-U.S. settings (Australia and Iran), where EMS and ED management of opioid overdose, and characteristics of opioid overdose may differ from the United States. For example, in the Iranian trial, a high proportion of opioid overdoses was related to use of opium.64

Applicability was also limited by the populations evaluated in the studies. In almost all studies, characteristics of the opioid overdose, such as the specific opioid involved (including whether it was a sustained-release/long-acting opioid), opioid dose, time since overdose, concomitant substances and drugs were not reported, and subgroup analyses were not reported. In addition, almost all studies were conducted before the recent increase in availability of and exposure to illicitly manufactured high potency synthetic opioids. In studies regarding patients who received naloxone for opioid overdose who were not transported to a health care facility, details regarding the characteristics of patients were limited. This poses a challenge for interpreting the results of these studies, because patients who refuse transport or are not transported for other reasons are likely to differ substantially from patients who are transported. One study reported that 100 percent of patients who were not transported to an ED had a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 14 or 15, compared with about 50 percent of patients who were transported, but did not compare outcomes in patients transported versus those not transported.69

Implications for Clinical and Policy Decisionmaking

Although we found limited evidence to address the questions in our report, our findings have potential implications for clinical and policy decisionmaking. Regarding the route of administration, limited evidence suggests that higher concentration IN naloxone and IM
naloxone may be similarly effective for field treatment of suspected overdose by EMS personnel. As noted previously, a factor complicating clinical and policy decisionmaking regarding the optimal route of administration is that no study included in this report has evaluated the recently FDA-approved naloxone auto-injectors or highly-concentrated formulations of IN naloxone. Assuming similar effectiveness, factors that might inform decisions regarding naloxone route of administration include ease of use, safety concerns (e.g., reduced risk of needle stick, reduced risk of agitation post-administration), and pharmacokinetics. Data indicate very high usability for both the naloxone auto-injector and reformulated IN naloxone, in fact, these products were designed to be used by laypeople with no medical training, suggesting that they could be used by basic as well as more advanced levels of EMS providers. A high level of concern regarding potential exposure of EMS personnel to infections or high potency opioids due to needle stick injuries would seem to favor needleless routes of administration such as IN naloxone, though the auto-injector is designed to provide needle stick protection to the naloxone administrator. Other factors that might impact decisions regarding the route of administration include availability and costs for different formulations/delivery systems. In 2016, the price was $4,500 for the naloxone 0.4 mg auto-injector increased from $690 in 2014), $150.00 for IN naloxone 4 mg/0.1 ml (2 pack), $14 to $24 for 0.4 mg dose of naloxone 0.4 mg/mL and ~$40 for a 2 mg dose of naloxone (1 mg/mL). Therefore, the high costs of the new, easier-to-use formulations may represent a significant barrier to their uptake. Although IV administration of naloxone also remains an option, it appears to be on the decline, due to the need to attain IV access, which can be difficult in injection drug users and cause delays in administration. In addition, Basic Life Support EMS providers are generally not permitted to initiate IV therapy, limiting such personnel to naloxone administration via the IN or IM routes. The effective half-life of naloxone is longer for IM versus IV administration, which may be a factor in patients on high doses of opioids or those exposed to long-acting/extended-release or high potency opioids.

There was very little evidence to inform decisions regarding optimal dose of naloxone. An important current factor for informing decisions regarding naloxone dose is the increasing availability of high potency synthetic opioids, which may require higher naloxone doses to reverse. At the recent FDA meeting, the Advisory Committee voted by a slight majority to recommend an increase in the minimum dose of parenteral naloxone from 0.4 mg in devices approved for laypeople use. Potential trade-off with higher doses include a higher rate of successful opioid overdose versus a higher risk and severity of withdrawal. In addition to the discomfort that withdrawal causes in patients, it can also result in agitation, with potential for injury to patients or EMS personnel, as well as vomiting with the potential for aspiration. A factor that distinguishes administration of naloxone by laypeople from administration by EMS personnel is that EMS personnel are more likely to be able to provide adequate ventilatory support in cases in which initial doses of naloxone are too low, potentially decreasing the risk of inadequately treated overdose due to lower initial doses in EMS settings. Recently, the FDA approved a 2 mg auto-injector for IM administration, which is thought to be pharmacokinetically similar to the 4 mg/0.1 mL IN dose. Even more recently, the FDA approved a 2 mg/0.1 mL formulation of IN naloxone, underscoring ongoing uncertainty regarding optimal dosing. Factors that could inform the use of higher dose naloxone in EMS settings is the prevalence of overdoses associated with high potency opioids or the proportion of patients requiring repeated doses.

We found no evidence with which to guide timing of repeat dosing or whether to dose to full consciousness or until having adequate respirations. The optimum timing of repeat dosing is likely to depend on the ability of EMS personnel to provide adequate ventilatory support in
patients who do not respond to initial doses, the time required for naloxone to reach plasma concentrations sufficient to reverse overdose symptoms (which varies according to route of administration and dose), and the likelihood of precipitating acute withdrawal with repeat doses. However, EMS personnel vary with regard to their ability to provide ventilatory support, and may not have uniform access to tools to assess for adequate ventilation. With regard to whether it is necessary to dose patients until they reach full consciousness, trade-offs to consider include the likelihood of precipitating withdrawal or complications related to assisted ventilation (e.g., gastric insufflation with risk of emesis and aspiration) versus a reduction in risk of recurrence of opioid overdose symptoms or complications related to decreased level of consciousness (e.g., aspiration, upper airway obstruction). In addition, negative pressure ventilation (i.e., patients breathing on their own) is more likely to achieve adequate oxygenation than manual positive pressure ventilation. In overdoses involving opioids plus nonopioid substances and drugs, attempting to dose naloxone to achieve full consciousness may be futile and cause more severe withdrawal and agitation.

With regard to need for hospital transport following successful treatment of opioid overdose, very limited evidence suggests a low likelihood of serious adverse outcomes in patients who refuse hospital transport. It is not known whether hospital transport is associated with beneficial effects on outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or decreased risk of subsequent opioid overdose episodes. It is likely that patients who weren’t transported were at low risk of adverse outcomes compared to those who were transported; studies were not designed to address comparative benefits and harms of hospital transport versus nontransport in patients with similar characteristics. Factors that may impact policies regarding need for transport include whether patients are dosed until they are fully conscious, the presence of comorbidities, involvement of other substances in the overdose, likelihood of recurrence of opioid overdose symptoms (e.g., in patients exposed to long-acting opioids), the ability of EMS personnel to identify patients at high risk for recurrence for opioid overdose symptoms or other complications, and medico-legal considerations, such as mandated transport in some communities.

Policy decisions related to expansion of the scope of EMS practice for basic life support EMS personnel to include administration of naloxone could be informed by the successful use of naloxone by non-EMS first responders and laypeople. The FDA is supporting efforts to make naloxone available over the counter, though no over-the-counter naloxone preparation is currently FDA-approved. In a number of states, naloxone is already available without an individual prescription, through standing orders or collaborative practice agreements with prescribers.

**Limitations of the Systematic Review Process**

Our review had potential limitations. We limited inclusion to English language articles, which could result in language bias. However, we did not identify any foreign language studies that appeared to meet inclusion criteria in our literature searches or in reference lists. Because there were few RCTs addressing the Key Questions, we included observational studies, which are more susceptible to bias, even when designed and conducted well. The observational studies included in this report were assessed as having high risk of bias due to serious methodological shortcomings, including failure to adjust for potential confounders or failure to include a control group, and were of limited usefulness for reaching more reliable conclusions. Because of the small number of studies conducted in field settings, we modified the protocol to include studies...
performed in the ED setting; this resulted in inclusion of only one additional trial. Although we broadened inclusion criteria to include lay professionals (e.g., police, non-EMS firefighters, and others) administering naloxone in field settings, no additional studies in which naloxone was administered by such professionals met inclusion criteria.

We attempted to identify potentially relevant unpublished studies through searches on clinicaltrials.gov, reviewing materials presented at a recent FDA meeting on naloxone dosing, sending requests to manufacturers of naloxone for Scientific Information Packets, and contacting federal agencies that have funded naloxone research. Although we did not identify additional studies that met inclusion criteria, it is possible that some unpublished studies remained unidentified. Due to the small number of studies, clinical heterogeneity, and methodological limitations, we did not attempt meta-analysis.

Limitations of the Evidence Base

The major limitation of the evidence base is the lack of evidence to adequately address the Key Questions. Importantly, no study evaluated the recently FDA-approved auto-injectors or highly-concentrated IN reformulation. In addition, studies varied in how an adequate response to naloxone was defined, or did not define adequate response. No study evaluated health care utilization indicators and longer-term follow-up data was generally lacking. Studies of outcomes in patients who were not transported to a health care facility following successful treatment of overdose with naloxone did not have a comparison group of similar patients who were transported, making interpretation of findings a challenge. Further, these studies focused on immediate or short-term risk of serious harms such as death, and were not designed to assess other potential outcomes impacted by transport to a health care facility, such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder or subsequent future overdose events.

Research Recommendations

Opioid overdoses have increased dramatically, have potentially devastating consequences, and are potentially reversible. Additional research is urgently needed to optimize administration of naloxone by EMS personnel via parenteral versus needleless routes. Key areas for future research and methodological considerations include the following:

- Randomized trials in U.S. field settings that compare the FDA-approved IN formulation of highly-concentrated, low-volume naloxone versus the IM auto-injector would be very helpful for understanding the relative benefits and harms of alternative routes of administration.

- Investigators designing future RCTs on dose or route of administration might consider whether to utilize a blinded design, in order to reduce risk of bias in ascertainment of outcomes or management of opioid overdose. However, such a study design could pose ethical and logistical challenges in field settings. For example, an RCT would require an exception to informed consent, since patients would not be able to provide consent, or would need to provide consent prior to an overdose event occurring. The latter would also pose a challenge since the at-risk population includes injection drug users, who can be difficult to reach and engage.

- In addition to studies of naloxone administration by EMS personnel, studies of naloxone administration by non-EMS first responders and laypeople with limited medical training
could also be informative for understanding optimal use of naloxone by Basic Life Support personnel.

- Studies are needed to compare effects of the FDA-approved versions of IN and IM naloxone versus non-FDA approved versions, which remain commonly used in clinical practice; a field trial in which ALS EMS providers in New York state used IN naloxone 2 mg/2 mL and 4 mg/0.1 mL on alternating weeks is ongoing.93
- Studies that compare different doses (e.g., 0.4 vs. 2 mg doses of the IM auto-injector) are needed to determine the optimal dose for various routes of administration.
- Ideally, studies would include (to the extent possible) information regarding the opioids involved in the overdoses and other patient factors, and perform subgroup analyses to evaluate for potential differential effects based on these factors. Of particular interest is whether overdoses related to illicit fentanyl or fentanyl analogues require higher doses of naloxone.
- Studies should also include information regarding the type of EMS personnel administering naloxone, in order to assess whether the level of training impacts benefits and harms or whether effects are similar across different levels of EMS training.
- Studies should evaluate benefits as well as important harms, including withdrawal, agitation, and injury (to the patient or EMS personnel), as well as risk of exposure of EMS personnel to high potency opioids, in order to provide balanced assessments of the trade-offs involved.
- Although IN and IM administration appears to be of greatest interest currently, studies could also address comparisons involving IV or SC administration (in some cases whether someone receives an IM or SC injection may not be clear since this depends on the length of the needle and the thickness of the subcutaneous layer in the patient receiving the injection), for which data are extremely sparse.
- Future research could leverage existing EMS data registries with naloxone administration data, which are available from a number of local and state agencies. In addition, the NHTSA funded National Emergency Medical Services Information System (NEMSIS) contains data from EMS agencies across the United States.94
- Although current registries provide important descriptive and epidemiological information regarding naloxone administration by EMS personnel, they were not designed to address the comparative effectiveness questions in this review. For example, although a study of national EMS registry data that found that the proportion of overdose episodes requiring repeat doses of naloxone increased from 14 to 18 percent from 2012 to 2015, it was not designed to determine the optimal interval for repeat dosing or if the observed increase was related to greater risk of failure of initial naloxone dosing, variability in thresholds for repeat dosing, changes in dosing protocols, or other factors.50 Ideally, registry studies should include information about the dose, formulation, and route of administration of naloxone; opioid involved in exposure; training of EMS personnel administering naloxone; clinical response to initial and repeat dosing; protocol for initial and repeat naloxone dosing; and clinical outcomes, including response rates using predefined criteria, risk for recurrence of opioid overdose symptoms, and adverse outcomes.
- Importantly, registry and other observational studies should utilize methods to reduce risk of confounding and bias, including statistical adjustment or matching. For example, studies on clinical outcomes associated with single versus multiple doses of naloxone
should account for severity of overdose symptoms prior to initial naloxone administration to reduce confounding by indication.

- Research is needed to determine optimal timing of repeat dosing and strength of dose(s) as well as whether to dose until fully conscious or until patients have adequate respirations (e.g., in situations in which adequate ventilatory support is not available). For studies addressing either of these questions, the protocols used for naloxone dosing will need to be clearly defined, including indications for additional “rescue” dosing. Registry and pilot studies would be helpful for informing appropriate naloxone dosing protocols, to aid in the design of future clinical trials.

- For comparing effects of nontransport following successful treatment of opioid overdose with naloxone, RCTs may not be logistically or ethically feasible. However, comparative observational studies would better inform this question than the noncomparative studies currently available. For example, studies could identify patients who are not transported to a hospital and match them with patients who are transported, based on factors such as age, sex, suspected opioid involved in overdose, response to naloxone (e.g., based on Glasgow Coma Scale score), other substances and drugs involved in overdose, or other factors. Studies should supplement use of medical examiner and hospital records to identify outcomes with formal followup assessments, and evaluate outcomes such as linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder and risk of future overdose episodes, in addition to serious adverse outcomes associated with the current overdose episode, such as death and any serious complications.

- Future research could address alternative routes of administration, such as needleless administration via mask nebulization, sublingually, or buccally. An important drawback of nebulized naloxone is potential ineffectiveness if the subject is not breathing. Potential challenges in sublingual and buccal administration are that they require access to the mouth and could be impacted by vomiting or swallowing; sublingual administration in addition requires positioning under the tongue, which may be difficult. Endotracheal administration is a needleless route that is no longer recommended, since the intubated patient should be receiving adequate ventilatory support and naloxone administration with successful reversal of overdose could result in severe agitation; furthermore, endotracheal absorption is inconsistent.

- Given the changing epidemiology of opioid overdoses, particularly with regard to overdoses related to fentanyl and related substances, future systematic reviews on this topic may be warranted in the near future to incorporate new studies.
Conclusions

Low-strength evidence suggested that intranasal (IN) naloxone at a dose of 2 mg and concentration of 2 mg/1 mL is similar in efficacy to intramuscular (IM) naloxone at a dose of 2 mg, with no difference in adverse events. Research is needed on the comparative effectiveness of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration–approved naloxone auto-injectors and highly-concentrated IN naloxone formulations, different doses, and dosing strategies. Uncontrolled studies suggest that nontransport of patients following successful naloxone reversal of overdose is associated with a low rate of serious harms, but patients were probably at low risk for such events, and no study evaluated risk of transport versus nontransport.
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Appendix A. Search Strategies

Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R)
1 overdose*.mp.
2 drug overdose/ or opioid-related disorders/
3 Naloxone/ or naloxone.mp.
4 (1 or 2) and 3

Database: PsychINFO
1 naloxone.mp. or exp NALOXONE/
2 exp DRUG OVERDOSES/
3 overdos*.mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, table of contents, key concepts, original title, tests & measures]
4 1 and (2 or 3)

Database: EBM Reviews - Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
1 naloxone.mp. or exp NALOXONE/
2 exp DRUG OVERDOSES/
3 overdos*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, mesh headings, heading words, keyword]
4 1 and (2 or 3)

Database: CINAHL
((MH "Naloxone") OR "naloxone") AND ((MH "Overdose") OR "overdose" OR overdos*)
Appendix B. Included Studies List


Appendix C. Excluded Studies List


27. Hansen A. Norway tries naloxone in spray form to prevent deaths from drug overdose. BMJ. 2014;348:g1686. doi: 10.1136/bmj.g1686. PMID: 24555965. Excluded; not a study.


43. M J, C S. Notes on naloxone...August issue article “Armed with Naloxone: The first responders’ ultimate weapon in the war on opioid use? JEMS. 2014;39(11):12-. Excluded; not a study.


48. Naloxone distribution saves more than 400 lives in SF OD project. ADAW. 2010;22(42):3-4. Excluded; not a study.

49. Naloxone distribution saves more than 400 lives in SF overdose project. Brown Univ Dig Addict Theory Appl. 2010;29(12):4-5. Excluded; not a study.


## Appendix D. Data Abstraction

### Table D-1. Key Question 1: Data abstraction of randomized controlled trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Key Question</th>
<th>Country Setting Study Years</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Intervention Characteristics (experimental vs. control groups: dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</th>
<th>Number of Treatment and Control Subjects (randomized, analyzed, lost to followup)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>Australia Prehospital ambulance service 2006-2008</td>
<td>Patients requiring treatment for suspected opioid overdose: Altered conscious state (pinpoint pupils, respirations &lt;10/minute) GCS ≤12 No major facial trauma, blocked nasal passages, or epistaxis</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 2 mg/1 ml with mucosal atomization device, 1 mg each nostril (n=83) B: Naloxone intramuscular 2 mg/5 ml 'min-i-jet' preparation x 1 (n=89) Paramedics administered naloxone. Both groups received naloxone intramuscular 0.8 mg for failure to respond after 10 minutes</td>
<td>Randomized: 178 (88 vs. 90) Analyzed: 169 (83 vs. 89) Lost to followup: None reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>Australia Ambulance service 2002-2003</td>
<td>Suspected opiate overdose: ≤10 respirations per minute Not rousable</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 2 mg/5 mL with mucosal atomization device, 1 mg each nostril (n=84) B: Naloxone intramuscular 2 mg x 1 (preparation not described) (n=71) Paramedics administered naloxone. Both groups received naloxone intramuscular 0.8 mg for failure to respond after 8 minutes</td>
<td>Randomized: 182 (98 vs. 84) Analyzed: 155 (84 vs. 71) Lost to followup: None reported; 4 vs. 8 with incomplete data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>Iran Emergency Department 2007</td>
<td>Age 15-50 years Suspected opioid overdose: Myotic pupils Loss of consciousness with or without respiratory depression</td>
<td>A: Naloxone intranasal 0.4 mg in 2 mL B: Naloxone intravenous 0.4 mg All patients who failed to respond within 5 minutes were given a further 0.4mg naloxone by the same administration route as the first dose</td>
<td>Randomized: 100 (50 vs. 50) Analyzed: Not reported Lost to followup: Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (Age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose)</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009</td>
<td>Age: 31 vs. 32 years Male: 77% vs. 71% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Not reported Dose of opioid: Not reported Concomitant alcohol: 30% vs. 35% Concomitant drugs: 22% vs. 9.0% (p&lt;0.05) Concomitant alcohol ± drugs: 47% vs. 37% Time since overdose: Not reported</td>
<td>A vs. B Adequate response at ≤10 minutes (respiratory rate ≥10 per minute and/or GCS ≥13): 72% (60/83) vs. 78% (69/89), difference -5.2% (95% CI -18 to 7.7%); adjusted OR 0.7 (95% CI 0.3 to 1.5) Rescue naloxone for inadequate response: 18% (15/83) vs. 4.5% (4/89), difference 14% (95% CI 4.2 to 23%); adjusted OR 4.8 (95% CI 1.4 to 16) Hospitalization: 29% (24/83) vs. 26% (23/89); difference 3.1% (95% CI -10 to 16%); adjusted OR 1.3 (95% CI 0.6 to 2.7) Mean response time (minutes): 8.0 vs. 7.9, difference 0.1 (95% CI 1.3 to 1.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005</td>
<td>Age: 28 vs. 30 years Male: 70% vs. 73% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Not reported Dose of opioid: Not reported Suspicion of concomitant drugs/alcohol: 37% vs. 28% Time since overdose: Not reported</td>
<td>A vs. B Spontaneous respirations within 8 minutes: 63% (53/84) vs. 82% (58/71), OR 0.38 (95% CI 0.18 to 0.81) Patients requiring rescue naloxone after 8 minutes: 26% (22/84) vs. 13% (9/71), OR 2.4 (95% CI 1.0 to 5.7) Glasgow Coma Score &gt;11 at 8 minutes: 57% (48/84) vs. 72% (51/71), OR 0.52 (95% CI 0.27 to 1.0) Transported to hospital: 17% (14/84) vs. 21% (15/71), OR 0.75, 95% CI 0.33 to 1.68 Time to respirations &gt;10/minute (minutes): 8 vs. 6 minutes, p=0.006 Time to GCS score &gt;11: p=0.38, data not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>Age: 30 vs. 33 years Male: 78% vs. 74% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Diphenoxylate 0 vs. 8% (in Iran Crack contains heroin with other opiates): 4% vs. 0 Methadone: 16% vs. 20% Heroin: 28% vs. 24% Opium: 44% vs. 48% Dose involved: Not reported Concomitant drugs: Not reported Time since overdose: Not reported</td>
<td>A vs. B: Systolic blood pressure: 106 ±14.7 vs. 112±9.6, p=0.18 Diastolic blood pressure: 78±7.1 vs. 77±4.5, p=0.18 Heart rate (per minute): 90±8.3 vs. 97±12.9, p=0.003 Respirator rate (per minute): 18±2.4 vs. 19±2.8, p=0.17 Glasgow Coma Scale: 14.3±0.73 vs. 13.2±1.5, p&lt;0.001 Length of hospital stay (days): 1.53±0.16 vs. 1.2±0.15, p=0.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Duration of Followup</td>
<td>Adverse Events</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009</td>
<td>Out-of-hospital</td>
<td>Major adverse event: 1.2% (1/83) vs. 0% (0/89), RR 3.2 (95% CI 0.13 to 78)&lt;br&gt;Minor adverse event: 19% (16/83) vs. 19% (17/89); difference 0.2% (-12 to 12%); adjusted OR 1.1 (95% CI 0.5 to 2.5)&lt;br&gt;Agitation and/or violence: 6.0% (5/83) vs. 7.9% (7/89), RR 0.77 (95% CI 0.25 to 2.3)&lt;br&gt;Nausea and/or vomiting: 8.4% (7/83) vs. 7.9% (7/89), RR 1.07 (95% CI 0.39 to 2.9)&lt;br&gt;Headache: 4.8% (4/83) vs. 3.3% (3/89), RR 1.4 (95% CI 0.33 to 6.2)&lt;br&gt;Needlestick injuries: None</td>
<td>Drug Policy and Services, Department of Human Services, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia</td>
<td>Adjusted risk estimates adjusted for age, gender, and suspected concomitant alcohol and/or drugs; results similar to unadjusted&lt;br&gt;Site of IM administration not specified, difference between the IN and IM arms with regard to rescue naloxone despite no response at 10 minutes, possible bias favoring more use of rescue in IN arm. Unblinded study. No concerns about randomization or concealment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005</td>
<td>Out-of-hospital</td>
<td>Major adverse event: 0% (0/84) vs. 0% (0/71)&lt;br&gt;Minor adverse event: 12% (10/84) vs. 21% (15/71), RR 0.56 (95% CI 0.27 to 1.18)&lt;br&gt;Agitation and/or irritation: 2.4% (2/84) vs. 14% (10/71); RR 0.19 (95% CI 0.04 to 0.83)&lt;br&gt;Nausea and/or vomiting: 7.1% (6/84) vs. 5.6% (4/71), RR 1.3 (95% CI 0.37 to 4.3)&lt;br&gt;Headache: 0% (0/84) vs. 2.8% (2/71), RR 0.17 (95% CI 0.008 to 3.5)&lt;br&gt;Tremor: 1.2% (1/84) vs. 1.4% (1/71), RR 0.85 (95% CI 0.05 to 13)&lt;br&gt;Sweating: 1.2% (1/84) vs. 0% (0/71), RR 2.5 (95% CI 0.11 to 61)</td>
<td>William Buckland Foundation</td>
<td>Site of IM administration not specified, difference between the IN and IM arms with regard to rescue naloxone despite no response at 8 minutes, possible bias favoring more use of rescue in IN arm. Unblinded study. No concerns about randomization or concealment. Same formulation used in both groups 5 mg/2 ml. Sample size predetermined to be 166 for 60 second difference but mITT analysis had 155 cases. GCS and need for rescue nearly achieved statistical significance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>Upon hospital discharge</td>
<td>A vs. B Agitation: 0 vs. 12</td>
<td>University support</td>
<td>The study does not report number of excluded patients, but states that patients failing to respond to the first 0.4 mg naloxone with an increased level of consciousness or a reversal of respiratory depression were excluded from the study.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; IM = intramuscular; IN = intranasal; KQ = Key Question; mITT = modified intention to treat; OR = odds ratio; RR = relative risk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year Study Design</th>
<th>Key Question</th>
<th>Country Setting Study Years</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</th>
<th>Screened Eligible Enrolled Analyzed Loss to Followup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, 2010 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 2005-2007</td>
<td>Opioid intoxication determined by at least one of the following: Patient admission of illegal or nontherapeutic opioid use; Witness testimony; Evidence of opioid use observed by paramedics; Positive urine toxicologic screen for opioids Excluded patients with cardiac arrest, intubation before naloxone administration, sedation by paramedics before naloxone administration</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone between 0.4 and 2.0 mg (n=55) B: Intranasal naloxone at 1 mg per nostril at the discretion of the paramedics (n=38) Naloxone administered by Advanced Life Support personnel</td>
<td>Screened: 344 Eligible: 96 Enrolled: 96 Analyzed: 93 (55 vs. 38) Lost to followup: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, 2009 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 2003-2004</td>
<td>Patients treated with naloxone for suspected opioid overdose: clinically suspected of opiate intoxication and ≤8 breaths per minute</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone as first line treatment, dose protocol not reported (n=104) B: Intranasal naloxone as first line treatment, 2 mg (1 mg per nostril) using mucosal atomizer device (n=50) EMS administered naloxone, training not specified Patients in first year were treated with intravenous naloxone and patients in last 5 months were treated with intranasal naloxone.</td>
<td>Screened: Not reported Eligible: 154 Enrolled: 154 Analyzed: 154 (104 vs. 50) Lost to followup: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</td>
<td>Method for Assigning Exposures</td>
<td>Method For Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Merlin, 2010 Retrospective cohort | Age: 42 vs. 38 years  
Male: 67% vs. 61%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior overdose episodes: Not reported  
Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100% vs. 100% | Type of opioid: Not reported  
Dose of opioid: Not reported  
Other contributing drugs: 58% vs. 34%, p=0.02  
Time since overdose: Not reported  
Naloxone dosing, mean: 1.71 mg vs. 1.95 mg, p=0.01 (likely due to IV titration to effect from 0.4 to 2 mg and IN naloxone 2 mg given as 1 mg in each nostril) | Advance Life Support unit record review | ALS and hospital records for outcomes, confounders not assessed |
| Robertson, 2009 Retrospective cohort | Age: 44 vs. 41 years  
Male: 60% vs. 71%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior overdose episodes: Not reported  
Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100% vs. 100% | Type of opioid: Not reported  
Dose of opioid: Not reported  
Other contributing drugs: Not reported  
Time since overdose: Not reported  
Naloxone dosing: Not reported | EMS records | EMS records, confounders not assessed |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year Study Design</th>
<th>Duration of Followup</th>
<th>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, 2010 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Hospital discharge</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>A vs. B: Median change in breaths per minute from baseline: 6 vs. 4, difference 2 (95% CI -0.001 to 5), p=0.08 Median change in Glasgow Coma Scale from baseline: 4 vs. 3, difference 1 (95% CI -0.001 to 3), p=0.19</td>
<td>No grants or financial support</td>
<td>Only ALS personnel may administer naloxone in this site. Median dose in the both groups was 2 mg. Mean was slightly different as noted. Formulation not specified. Complicated analysis suspect related to retrospective study design. Study done in New Jersey, NJ, USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, 2009 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>End of EMS contact</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>A vs. B: Positive clinical response (increase in respirations of at least 6 breaths/minute or in GCS of at least 6 points): 58/104 (56%) vs. 33/50 (66%), p=0.3 Time from naloxone administration to effect: 8.1 vs. 12.9 minutes, p=0.02 Time from patient contact to effect: 20.7 vs. 20.3 minutes, p=0.9 Second dose of naloxone given: 19/104 (18%) vs. 17/50 (34%), p=0.05</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>EMS records in this system were all electronic. Definition of clinical response increase in RR of 6 or GCS of 6. There were 3 IN patients that received rescue naloxone via an alternate route. Although retrospective, looked at a protocol change from IV as first line to IN as first line. Similar in a way to Wanger which was prospective. Study done in Fresno, CA, USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Key Question</td>
<td>Country Setting Study Years</td>
<td>Eligibility Criteria</td>
<td>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</td>
<td>Screened Eligible Enrolled Analyzed Loss to Followup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporer, 1996 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 1993</td>
<td>Presumed opioid overdose required at least 3 of the following: Circumstantial evidence of parenteral drug use Respiratory rate &lt;6 per minute Cyanosis prior to oxygenation Glasgow Coma Scale score ≤12 Pinpoint pupils</td>
<td>A: Intravenous naloxone 2 mg B: Intramuscular naloxone 2 mg Repeat dose given if no response is seen in 1-2 minutes</td>
<td>Screened: 1,856 Eligible: 609 Analyzed: 609 Lost to followup: Not reported, but 166 patients not transported to the hospital do not have clinical outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, 1998 Prospective cohort with historical control</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>Canada Out-of-hospital IV naloxone: June 1-30, 1996 SQ naloxone: July 1-September 1, 1996</td>
<td>Out-of-hospital patients with presumed opioid overdose who received naloxone: Decreased consciousness History suggestive of opioid use Respiratory rate &lt;10 breaths per minute Excluded patients in cardiac arrest</td>
<td>A: Subcutaneous naloxone 0.8 mg into upper arm or thigh, with 0.4 mg IV available if no improvement after 5 minutes (n=139) B: Intravenous naloxone 0.4 mg, with an additional 0.4 mg available if no improvement after 5 minutes (n=83) Naloxone administered by British Columbia Ambulance Service attendants (basic life support, IV and advanced life support levels)</td>
<td>Screened: Not reported Eligible: Not reported Enrolled: 222 Analyzed: 196 (122 vs. 74) Lost to followup: Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involved, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</td>
<td>Method for Assigning Exposures</td>
<td>Method For Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sporer, 1996 | Retrospective cohort | Not reported by treatment group  
Age: <20: 3%; 20-29: 15%; 30-39: 40%; 40-49: 34%; >50: 9%  
Male: 78%  
Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior overdose episodes: Not reported  
Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 99.8% | Type of opioid: IV opioid: 58%; Unknown: 40%  
Dose of opioid: Not reported  
Other contributing drugs: Not reported  
Time since overdose: Not reported  
Naloxone dosing: 0.4mg: 1%; 1 mg: 6%; 2 mg: 58%; 3-4 mg: 28%; >4 mg: 7% | EMS, hospital and medical examiner records | EMS records, confounders not assessed |
| Wanger, 1998 | Prospective cohort with historical control | A vs. B  
Age: 33 vs. 36 years  
Male: 80% vs. 78%  
Race: Not reported  
Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported  
Prior overdose episodes: Not reported  
Receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone: 100% | Type of opioid: Not reported  
Dose of opioid: Not reported  
Other contributing drugs: Not reported  
Time since overdose: Not reported  
Naloxone dosing: Patients requiring at least 2 doses of naloxone prior to hospital arrival: 15% vs. 35% | Ambulance service records | Ambulance service records, confounders not assessed |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Duration of Followup</th>
<th>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sporer, 1996</td>
<td>Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>A vs. B: Response rate (GCS ≥14 and RR ≥10/minute within 5 minutes of naloxone administration): 488/518 (94%) vs. 69/73 (95%), RR 1.0 (95% CI 0.94 to 1.1)</td>
<td>CDC grant</td>
<td>Data on hospital transport, but does not include data on those not transported. Study done in San Francisco, CA, USA. Race data unknown in a large number of patients in the study. Response defined as improvement to a GCS ≥14 and RR +1- within 5 minutes of naloxone administration. 52 patients received both IM and IV with a response rate of 98%. Not clear why this group got both, authors presume use of a larger dose of opioid. Most common routes of use for opioid were IV and unknown. Formulation of naloxone not specified but presumably same one used for IV and IM administration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, 1998</td>
<td>Prospective cohort with historical control</td>
<td>Hospital discharge</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>Time interval from drug administration to respiratory rate ≥10 breaths per minute: 5.5 vs. 3.8 minutes, p=0.001 Time interval from arrival at patient's side to respiratory rate ≥10 breaths per minute: 9.6 vs. 9.3 minutes, p=0.67 Proportion requiring multiple naloxone doses: 15% (18/122) vs. 35% (26/74), RR 0.42 (95% CI 0.25 to 0.71)</td>
<td>Medical Research Council/ University of British Columbia</td>
<td>No comment on formulation but presumably the same was use for IV and SC. The administration of medications is usually restricted to paramedics but this was not specified clearly in the paper. Similar improvement in RR related to time required to establish IV. Study conducted in city of Vancouver, BC, Canada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALS = advance life support; CI = confidence interval; EMS = emergency medical services; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; IN = intranasal; IV = intravenous; KQ = Key Question; RR = relative risk; SQ = subcutaneous
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year Study Design</th>
<th>Key Question</th>
<th>Country Setting Study Years</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</th>
<th>Screened</th>
<th>Eligible</th>
<th>Enrolled</th>
<th>Analyzed</th>
<th>Loss to Followup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, 2006 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>Finland Out-of-hospital 1995-2000</td>
<td>Patients with signs and symptoms of opioid overdose: Respirations &lt;12 breaths/minute Peripheral oxygen saturation &lt;90% without supplemental oxygen or &lt;95% with oxygen Cyanosis on arrival of first responding unit GCS ≤8 and witnessed using heroin or with circumstantial evidence of drug use Excluded patients with cardiac arrest, polydrug or alcohol use, or use of opioids other than heroin</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department (n=84)</td>
<td>Screened: 269 Eligible: 162 Enrolled: 163 (79 vs. 84) Analyzed: 145 (61 vs. 84) Lost to followup: 18 (18 vs. 0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, 2016 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 2011-2013</td>
<td>Patients who had a respiratory rate lower than 12 who received naloxone and who signed out against medical advice. Excluded patients who were transported to the hospital.</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department (n=205)</td>
<td>Screened = NR Eligible = 205 Enrolled = 205 Analyzed = 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</td>
<td>Method for Assigning Exposures</td>
<td>Method for Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</td>
<td>Duration of Followup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, 2006 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Overall population characteristics (not reported by intervention group) Age: 26 years Male: 83% Race: Not reported Psychiatric comorbidities: Not reported Prior overdose episodes: Not reported Received out-of-hospital naloxone: 85%</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Heroin only Dose of opioid: IV: 43/145 (29.7%) Sniffed: 3/145 (2.2%) Smoked: 2/145 (1.4%) Unreported: 97/145 (66.9%) Other contributing drugs: None suspected Time since overdose: Not reported Naloxone dosing, not reported by comparison group: Naloxone dose ≤ 0.4mg: 87/123 (70.7%) Naloxone dose 0.4-0.8 mg: 36/123 (29.3%) Prehospital route of administration: IV: 46/123 (37.4%) IM/SQ: 35/123 (28.5%) IV + IM/SQ: 33/123 (26.8%) Not reported: 9/123 (7.3%)</td>
<td>EMS records</td>
<td>EMS and hospital records for outcomes; confounders not assessed</td>
<td>12 hours for patients who refused transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, 2016 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>Age 41 years (29-53) Male 87% Race = NR Psychiatric Comorbidities = NR Prior Overdoses = NR</td>
<td>Type of Opioid: Opioid toxicity Dose = NR Route = NR Other contributing drugs = NR Time since overdose = NR Naloxone dosing When a patient is suspected of opioid toxicity, there are standing orders permitting the paramedic to administer 0.8–2 mg of naloxone intramuscularly, or intranasally prior to establishing intravenous access. The dose can be repeated if needed. Exact Doses NR Route = NR per patient</td>
<td>EMS Records</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiners records for outcomes; confounders not assessed</td>
<td>24 hours, 30 days and 6 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, 2006</td>
<td>Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>Recovery by ventilatory assistance alone: (9.5%) 8/84  Spontaneous recovery: (6.0%) 5/84  Life-threatening adverse event within 12 hours: 1/84 (1.19%, 95% CI 0.21-6.44%)</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, 2016</td>
<td>Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>Death within 24 hours: 1/205 (0.49%; 95% CI 0.09-2.71%)  Additional deaths within 30 days: 2/205 (0.98%; 95% CI 0.27-3.49%)  Additional deaths within 6 months: none</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Los Angeles Fire Department, LA, CA, USA. Very little data presented in this paper. Main difference is that in addition to name and DOB, they also used SSN when available to match EMS refusals of care following naloxone use with ME records. Extended time frame to 24 hours, 30 days and 6 months. Intentional overdose patients often provide false names and SSN and so this does not completely eliminate the matching challenges. Unlike prior papers they did find some matches. No details on dose or route of naloxone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Key Question</td>
<td>Country Setting Study Years</td>
<td>Eligibility Criteria</td>
<td>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</td>
<td>Screened</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>Enrolled</td>
<td>Analyzed</td>
<td>Loss to Followup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, 2011 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>The Netherlands Out-of-hospital 1994-2003</td>
<td>Patients treated by physician-based medical emergency unit for opioid overdose and not transferred to hospital. Patients who were transported to hospital were excluded.</td>
<td>Not transported to hospital (n=2241)</td>
<td>Screened: 4762 Eligible: 2241 Enrolled: 2241 Analyzed: 2241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 1999 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 1996</td>
<td>Patients who received naloxone and were released against medical advice. Patients who were transported were excluded.</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department(n=317)</td>
<td>Screened = 1714 Eligible = 317 Enrolled = 317 Analyzed = 317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</td>
<td>Method for Assigning Exposures</td>
<td>Method For Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</td>
<td>Duration of Followup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, 2011 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Age, sex, race: Not reported Type of Opioid, Dose, Route: Not reported</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Not reported Dose of opioid: Not reported Other contributing drugs: Not reported Time since overdose: Not reported Naloxone dosing: Intravenous 0.8 mg, supplemented with 0.4 mg intramuscular or subcutaneous at physician’s discretion; naloxone titrated to effect. Exact doses not reported.</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiner records for outcomes</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiner records for outcomes</td>
<td>48 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 1999 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>Age 37 Years (18-79) Male 82.7% Race = NR Psychiatric Comorbidities = NR Prior Overdoses = NR</td>
<td>Type of Opioid: Suspected heroin and opiate overdose Dose = NR Route = NR Other contributing drugs = NR Time since overdose = NR Naloxone Dosing Protocols give medics the authority to treat with 2 mg naloxone IV/IM or 4 mg via endotracheal tube and may repeat the dose if no response. Dose = 59 (18.6%) single dose Route = 41(69.5%) IV 18(30.5%) IM Two Doses = 249 (78.6%) IV- IM = 180 IM - IV = 28 IM - IM = 11 IV - IV = 30 Three Doses = 9 (2.8%) IV-IV-IM = 7 IM-IM-IM = 1 IV-IM-IM = 1</td>
<td>EMS Records</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiners records for outcomes; confounders not assessed</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, 2011 Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>Death within 48 hours: 14/2241 (0.62%, 95% CI 0.37-1.04%); 3 likely rebound overdoses, 10 new overdose, 1 natural death</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 1999 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>No adjustment performed</td>
<td>Death within 12 hours: 0/317 (95% CI: 0% to 1.2%)</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Includes patients from Vilke 2003 below San Diego County USA, EMS Database queried for AMA patients (5702) and field Naloxone (1714). Combined group was 317. ME database looked at for morphine related deaths. These 2 then cross referenced to determine death within 12 hours of treatment by EMS. Majority of cases got 2 doses (2 mg per dose) = 249. In most of these cases the sequence was 2 mg IV followed by 2 mg IM. Important in that the IM has a potentially longer effective half-life designed to provide additional protection against the recurrent respiratory depression.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Key Question</td>
<td>Country Setting Study Years</td>
<td>Eligibility Criteria</td>
<td>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</td>
<td>Screened</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>Enrolled</td>
<td>Analyzed</td>
<td>Loss to Followup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 2003 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 1996-2000</td>
<td>Patients who received naloxone and were released AMA. Patients who were transported were excluded.</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department (n=998)</td>
<td>Screened = 8366 Eligible = 998 Enrolled = 998 Analyzed = 998</td>
<td>8366</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</th>
<th>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</th>
<th>Method for Assigning Exposures</th>
<th>Method For Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</th>
<th>Duration of Followup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>Age 37.7 years (16-83) Male 83.8% Race = NR Psychiatric Comorbidities = NR Prior Overdoses = NR</td>
<td>Type of Opioid: Suspected heroin and opiate overdose Dose = NR Route = NR Other contributing drugs = NR Time since overdose = NR Naloxone Dosing Protocols give medics the authority to treat with 2 mg naloxone IV/IM or 4 mg via endotracheal tube and may repeat the dose if no response. Dose = 260 (26.1%) single dose Route = 179 (68.6%) IV 80(30.8%) IM Two Doses = 714 (71.5%) IV-IM = 552 IM - IV = 40 IM - IM = 47 IV - IV = 74 IM -? = 1 Three Doses = 24 (2.4%) IV-IV-IM = 16 IM-IM-IM = 1 IV-IM-IM = 3 IV-IV-IV = 2 IM-IV-IM = 1 IM-IV-IV = 1</td>
<td>EMS Records</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiners records for outcomes; confounders not assessed</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vilke, 2003  
Retrospective Cohort

No adjustment performed  
Death within 12 hours: 0/998 (95% CI: 0% to 0.38%)  
Not reported  
Includes patients from Vilke 1996 above.  
Databases from ME and EMS cross referenced again.  
No cases found with death within 12 hours.  
There were 62 cases that required detailed review by 2 independent investigators but none were associated with prior EMS care.  
Of the 714 that received 2 doses, most got this in the IV-IM sequence (2 and 2).  Location of IM administration and formulation not specified.  Nearly identical to 1999 except for 1 vs. 5 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year Study Design</th>
<th>Key Question</th>
<th>Country Setting Study Years</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Intervention Characteristics by Comparison Group (dose, duration and route of treatment; training/background of personnel administering drug; timing of administration)</th>
<th>Screened</th>
<th>Eligible</th>
<th>Enrolled</th>
<th>Analyzed</th>
<th>Loss to Followup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, 2011 Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>KQ4 Transport</td>
<td>United States Out-of-hospital 2007-2009</td>
<td>Patients who received naloxone</td>
<td>Refused transport to emergency department (n= 552)</td>
<td>Screened = 1700 Eligible = 592 (40 of the not transported died on scene) Enrolled = 552 Analyzed = 552 16 Individuals treated/refused more than once</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Population Characteristics (age, sex, race, psychiatric comorbidities, prior overdose episodes, receipt of out-of-hospital naloxone, response to out-of-hospital naloxone)</td>
<td>Exposure Characteristics (type of opioid involve, dose of opioid involved, other contributing drugs, time since overdose, naloxone dosing)</td>
<td>Method for Assigning Exposures</td>
<td>Method For Assessing Outcomes and Confounders</td>
<td>Duration of Followup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, 2011</td>
<td>Retrospective Cohort</td>
<td>Age 38± 15 years (13-91) Male 72% Race = NR Psychiatric Comorbidities = NR Prior Overdoses = NR</td>
<td>Type of opioid: Apparent or suspected narcotic overdose Dose = NR Route = NR Other contributing drugs = NR Time since overdose = NR Naloxone Dosing Dose and Route = 2 mg IM with an additional 2 mg IV infusion. A third dose (2 mg IM) is given with medical consultation</td>
<td>EMS Records</td>
<td>EMS and medical examiners records for outcomes; confounders not assessed</td>
<td>48 hours, 30 days, and up to 372 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year Study Design</td>
<td>Adjusted Variables For Statistical Analysis</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wampler, 2011 Retrospective Cohort | No adjustment Performed | Deaths within 48 hours: 0/552 0%, 95% CI 0% to 0.69%  
Deaths in field prior to transport: 40/552 (7.2%)  
None of the patients were examined within the 2 day endpoint.  
Deaths from 4-372 days: 9/592 (1.6%, 95% CI 0.5% to 2.7%) | Office of the Medical Director for the San Antonio Department of Emergency Medicine | All patients receiving Naloxone included. 20 month study period Nov 2997 to June 2009. 1,700 cases with naloxone administration. 592 nontransported. 40 of these were cardiac arrest that had field termination of resuscitation leaving 552 with naloxone administration and against medical advice release. Cross referenced EMS cases with ME cases. No deaths within 48 hours, 2 deaths within 30 days (one from heroin+cocaine OD on day 4, other from gunshot wound) During the 20 month study period (600 days or so), total of 9 deaths cross referenced. Average time from EMS presentation to ME office death was 170 days, range 4-372. Some of the nontransported cases were released to law enforcement officer as were some of the presumed deaths as outline in Table 1 and 2. Limitation as with other ME cross reference studies are that age and DOB can be inaccurate due to falsification. There dosing protocol is also aggressive 2 mg IM, followed by 2 mg IV and then if the patient agrees to it another 2 mg IM prior to signing against medical advice. Results like Vilke but looking at 48 hours, 30 day and then 20 months. |

CI = confidence interval; DOB = date of birth; EMS = emergency medical services; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; IM = intramuscular; IV = intravenous; KQ = Key Question; ME = medical examiner; NR = not reported; OD = overdose; SQ = subcutaneous; SSN = social security number
Table E-1. Key Question 1: Risk of bias ratings of randomized controlled trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Randomization adequate?</th>
<th>Allocation concealment adequate?</th>
<th>Groups similar at baseline?</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria specified?</th>
<th>Outcome assessors masked?</th>
<th>Care provider masked?</th>
<th>Patient masked?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005</td>
<td>Method NR</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, There were some differences in setting but I don't think these were major or should impact the results</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Some differences in the type of opioid.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Reporting of Attrition, Crossovers, Adherence, and Contamination</td>
<td>Loss to Followup: Differential/High</td>
<td>Intention-to-Treat Analysis</td>
<td>Postrandomization Exclusions</td>
<td>Outcomes Prespecified</td>
<td>Funding Source</td>
<td>Risk of Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, 2009</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (3.4%)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 2005</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (14.9%)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabzghabaee, 2014</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Unclear, but states there were exclusions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NR = not reported
Table E-2. Key Question 1: Risk of bias ratings of observational studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, Year</th>
<th>Did the study attempt to enroll a random sample or consecutive patients meeting inclusion criteria (inception cohort)?</th>
<th>Were the groups comparable at baseline?</th>
<th>Did the study use accurate methods for ascertaining exposures, potential confounders, and outcomes?</th>
<th>Were outcome assessors and/or data analysts blinded to treatment?</th>
<th>Did the article report attrition and missing data?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, 2010</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No. Differences in congestion evidence and naloxone dose given</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, 2009</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporer, 1996</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, 1998</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Did the study perform appropriate statistical analyses on potential confounders?</td>
<td>Is there important differential attrition or missing data or overall high attrition or missing data?</td>
<td>Were outcomes prespecified and defined, and ascertained using accurate methods?</td>
<td>Risk of Bias</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, 2010</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Analysis restricted to patients with &quot;confirmed opioid overdose&quot; (criteria not specified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, 2009</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Analysis restricted to patients who met criteria for presumed opioid overdose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporer, 1996</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excluded 25 patients due to inappropriate use of naloxone protocol (respiratory rate ≥10 breaths/minute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, 1998</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Did the study attempt to enroll a random sample or consecutive patients meeting inclusion criteria (inception cohort)?</td>
<td>Were the groups comparable at baseline?</td>
<td>Did the study use accurate methods for ascertaining exposures, potential confounders, and outcomes?</td>
<td>Were outcome assessors and/or data analysts blinded to treatment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, 2006</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, 2016</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA (single-arm cohort)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, 2011</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA (single-arm cohort)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 1999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA (single-arm cohort)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 2003</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA (single-arm cohort)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, 2011</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA (single-arm cohort)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author, Year</td>
<td>Did the article report attrition and missing data?</td>
<td>Did the study perform appropriate statistical analyses on potential confounders?</td>
<td>Is there important differential attrition and missing data or overall high attrition and missing data?</td>
<td>Were outcomes prespecified and defined, and ascertained using accurate methods?</td>
<td>Risk of Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, 2006</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, 2016</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, 2011</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 1999</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilke, 2003</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, 2011</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix F. Strength of Evidence

#### Table F-1. Strength of evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Question Outcome</th>
<th>Study Design Number of Studies (N)</th>
<th>Study Limitations</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Directness</th>
<th>Precision</th>
<th>Reporting Bias</th>
<th>Strength of Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what is the comparative benefit and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?</td>
<td>2 RCTs</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Inconsistent</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>Precise</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>IN vs. IM Naloxone</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose, what is the comparative benefit and harms of out-of-hospital administration of naloxone by EMS personnel using intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, and intranasal routes of administration?</td>
<td>1 RCT</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Unable to assess</td>
<td>Indirect</td>
<td>Precise</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>IN vs. IV Naloxone</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1a. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose who receive naloxone in the out-of-hospital setting from EMS personnel, what are the comparative benefits and harms of different intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, or intranasal, or intramuscular doses of naloxone?</td>
<td>2 cohort studies</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Consistent</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>Precise</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings, what is the comparative benefit and harms of titration of naloxone administered by EMS personnel until the patient resumes sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort versus until the patient regains consciousness?</td>
<td>No studies</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Question</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Number of Studies (N)</th>
<th>Study Limitations</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Directness</th>
<th>Precision</th>
<th>Reporting Bias</th>
<th>Strength of Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings treated with multiple doses of naloxone (including patients who do not improve after an initial dose of intranasal naloxone), what are the effects on benefits and harms of differences in timing of repeat dosing?</td>
<td>No studies</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. For patients with confirmed or suspected opioid overdose in out-of-hospital settings who regain sufficient spontaneous respiratory effort and are alert and oriented after naloxone administration by EMS personnel, what are the benefits and harms of transporting patients to a health care facility versus nontransport?</td>
<td>6 uncontrolled studies</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Consistent</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>Precise</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMS = emergency medical services; IM = intramuscular; IN = intranasal; RCT = randomized controlled trial